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PREFACE 
Water resource systems have been an important part of re- 
sources and environment related research at IIASA since its in- 
ception. As demands for water increase relative to supply, the 
intensity and efficiency of water resources management must be 
developed further. This in turn requires an increase in the de- 
gree of detail and sophistication of the analysis including 
economic, social and environmental evaluation of water resources 
development alternatives aided by application of mathematical 
modeling techniques, to generate inputs for planning, design, 
and operational decisions. 
This paper is part of the comparative studies on operational 
decisionmaking in the multiple reservoir water resources systems 
initiated in 1979 by the "Regional Water Management" Research 
Task of the Resources and Environment Area of IIASA. 
The paper presents a method that can be used for the real- 
time control of complex water resource systems. The method is 
based on the rolling control effect of forecast-decision-control. 
If perfectly accurate input forecasts could be obtained then a 
system could be controlled in an optimal fashion with respect to 
certain criteria. Forecasts are never perfect and hence the 
system is operated by the decision calculated for one time per- 
iod only. The system is then updated and the process repeated. 
The control decision is made over the forecasting time 
horizon using an iterative dynamic programming algorithm. This 
algorithm has been used to alleviate the problem of dimension- 
ality with the standard dynamic programming procedure and is 
such that even with complex systems computer storage require- 
ment is very small. Hence the whole control method can be con- 
tained on a mini computer. The method has been incorporated in 
a simulation of an idealized conjunctive use pumped-storage re- 
servoir/aquifer system in England and the Upper Vistula multi- 
reservoir system in Poland. 
The research presented in this paper has been carried out 
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A DIFFERENT APPROACH TO COMPLEX WATER 
RESOURCE SYSTEM CONTROL BY THE USE OF 
INPUT FORECASTS 
D.A. Harwood 
1 .  INTRODUCTION 
The i r r e g u l a r i t y  of t h e  supply of na tura l ly-occurr ing  s u r f a c e  
water  is  e v i d e n t  both temporal ly  and s p a t i a l l y .  The t ransformat ion  
of t h e s e  p r o p e r t i e s  i n t o  new p r o p e r t i e s  wi th  d e s i r a b l e  va lues  is  
usua l ly  c a r r i e d  ou t  by a system of s t o r a g e s  t h a t  enable  t h e  water  
t o  be developed, u t i l i z e d  and c o n t r o l l e d  s o  t h a t  s p e c i f i c  o b j e c t i v e s  
a r e  achieved. There a r e  two a s p e c t s  of t h i s  system: t h e  design 
parameters,  and t h e  o p e r a t i o n a l  procedure. I n  r e c e n t  years  t h e  
complexity of s t o r a g e  systems has inc reased  and now a  system can 
conta in  many r e s e r v o i r s  s e rv ing  many demands and/or uses .  Also,  
t h e r e  is a  need f o r  procedures t h a t  can opt imal ly  des ign  and con- 
t r o l  such comp1.e~ systems because c o s t s  have r i s e n  s h a r p l y  i n  r ecen t  
y e a r s .  The method explained i n  t h i s  paper is  one attc.npt t o  d e a l  
wi th  t h e  c o n t r o l  problem of complex s t o r a g e  systems. 
The method is a  rea l - t ime adapt ive  c o n t r o l  r u l e  t h a t  is  a  com- 
p u t e r  program. The program is capable  of being loaded on a  mini- 
computer and it  is run once i n  each time pe r iod  f o r  which c o n t r o l  
is  requi red .  The program r e q u i r e s  f o r e c a s t s  of f u t u r e  system in-  
p u t s  a s  d a t a  and c a l c u l a t e s  an opt imal  (with  r e s p e c t  t o  c e r t a i n  
c r i t e r i a )  c o n t r o l  r u l e  over t h e  f o r e c a s t i n g  t i m e  horizon.  The 
system i s  then c o n t r o l l e d  us ing  t h i s  r u l e  over  one t i m e  per iod  
a f t e r  which t h e  program is  updated and new f o r e c a s t s  ob ta ined .  
The method has  been programmed i n t o  a  f u l l  s i m u l a t i o n  s t u d y  of  a  
mul t i -purpose  o b j e c t i v e  sys tem based on a  pumped-storage r e s e r v o i r ,  
Rut land Water,  used i n  con junc t i on  w i th  t h e  L i n c o l n s h i r e  Limestone 
a q u i f e r  i n  E a s t  Angl ia ,  England. Also ,  t h e  method has  been used i n  
a b r i e f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  on a sys tem of s t o r a g e  r e s e r v o i r s  supp ly ing  
competing demands on t h e  V i s t u l a  River  sys tem i n  Poland.  
The methodology and p a r t i c u l a r  dynamic programming a lgo r i t hm 
used are exp la ined  i n  t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n .  Th i s  i s  fo l lowed by a b r i e f  
e x p l a n a t i o n  of t h e  sys tems s t u d i e d  and some r e s u l t s  from t h e s e  i n -  
v e s t i g a t i o n s .  
2 .  THE CONTROL METHOD 
There are many d i f f e r e n t  p rocedures  used i n  p r a c t i c e  t o  con- 
t r o l  water r e s o u r c e  sys tems.  They are u s u a l l y  s t a t i c  c o n t r o l  r u l e s  
t h a t  d e f i n e  a  c o n t r o l  based on t h e  p r e s e n t  sys tem s t a t e  and t h e  
t i m e  of  y e a r .  Many d i f f e r e n t  t e chn iques  have been used i n  o r d e r  
t o  c a l c u l a t e  such r u l e s  and they  u s u a l l y  a t t e m p t  t o  maximize some 
o b j e c t i v e  i n  t h e  long-term. Two common forms used i n  England are 
t h e  c o n t r o l  curve  and t h e  dynamic programming r u l e .  
An example of t h e  de s ign  and use  of c o n t r o l  cu rves  i s  g i v e n  
i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  (Walsh, 1971) f o r  t h e  c o n j u n c t i v e  u se  o f  reser- 
v o i r s  and o t h e r  s o u r c e s .  The p o i n t s  on t h e  c o n t r o l  curve  f o r  each 
t i m e  p e r i o d  i n  t h e  y e a r  are c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  amount of  w a t e r  re- 
q u i r e d  i n  s t o r e  a t  t h a t  t i m e ,  s o  t h a t ,  i f  water is s u p p l i e d  con- 
t i n u o u s l y  a t  a  c e r t a i n  r a t e - - t he  ' cu t -back '  r a te - - then  t h e  reser- 
v o i r  would j u s t  f a i l  a t  t h e  end of  t h e  d e s i g n  d rought .  Hence, i n  
each t i m e  p e r i o d  i f  t h e  c u r r e n t  sys tem s ta te  exceeds  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  
cu rve  s ta te  t h e n  t h e  sys tem can be overdrawn. Otherwise  on ly  t h e  
'cut -back '  rate can b e  s u p p l i e d .  The o t h e r  form of c o n t r o l  is usu- 
a l l y  i n  a set of  t a b l e s ,  one f o r  each  t i m e  p e r i o d  th roughout  t h e  
y e a r .  Then, g iven  t h e  c u r r e n t  s ta te  of  t h e  sys tem,  t h e  c o n t r o l  
releases can be  r ead  from t h e  s u i t a b l e  table.  These t a b l e s  are 
o f t e n  produced u s i n g  dynamic programming procedures  and some prac-  
t i c a l  examples o f  t h i s  t y p e  of  c o n t r o l  are g i v e n  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  
( H a l l ,  Shephard -- e t  a l . ,  1967 and M a w e r  and Thorn, 1974 ) .  Both of 
t h e s e  c o n t r o l  p rocedures  and a l l  o t h e r  r u l e s  t h a t  are c a l c u l a t e d  
from h i s t o r i c  d a t a  a r e  s t a t i c  c o n t r o l  r u l e s .  They s p e c i f y  d e c i s i o n s  
q u a n t i t i e s  i r r e s p e c t i v e  of any o t h e r  informat ion t h a t  may be a v a i l -  
able--for example i n p u t  forecasts--and they  need t o  be r e c a l c u l a t e d  
each t i m e  any of t h e  c o s t  s t r u c t u r e s  used i n  t h e i r  c a l c u l a t i o n  a l t e r s .  
Also,  when us ing  t h e s e  types  of c o n t r o l  f o r  con junc t ive  use systems 
t h e  r e s e r v o i r  i s  o f t e n  taken a s  t h e  cheapes t  source  of water .  How- 
e v e r ,  w i th  t h e  inc reased  use of pumped-storage r e s e r v o i r s  t h i s  asump- 
t i o n  is becoming i n v a l i d  and wi th  a  complex pumping c o s t  s t r u c t u r e  
it is impossible  t o  s a y  t h a t  one source  is  always t h e  cheapes t  source .  
The form of c o n t r o l  p re sen ted  h e r e  moves away from t h e  metho- 
dology of c o n t r o l  desc r ibed  above. The o r i g i n a l  r e s e a r c h ,  c a r r i e d  
o u t  a t  Birmingham U n i v e r s i t y ,  England (Harwood, 1980) ,  was born o u t  
of an i d e a  t h a t  p o s s i b l y  t h e  c o n t r o l  r u l e  need n o t  be f i x e d .  In- 
deed i f  some form of f o r e c a s t  could be made a s  t o  f u t u r e  i n p u t s  t o  
t h e  system, then  perhaps t h i s  should be taken i n t o  account  a t  t h e  
p r e s e n t  t i m e  i n  c o n t r o l l i n g  ' t he  system. Of cour se ,  t h e  f o r e c a s t  
would be i n a c c u r a t e ,  b u t  i f  t h e  c o n t r o l  was only fol lowed f o r  a  
s h o r t  t i m e  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  f o r e c a s t  and then  t h e  system was up- 
da t ed ,  it i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  this would l ead  t o  a  more f l e x i b l e ,  and 
i n  some circumstances  b e t t e r ,  form of c o n t r o l  than  t h a t  a t  p r e s e n t  
used. 
I n  t h i s  adap t ive  rea l - t ime  method, t h e  c o n t r o l  of a  system is  
based upon a  computer management model. The model con ta ins  no con- 
t r o l  r u l e  f o r  t h e  system b u t  i s  i t s e l f  t h e  sys tem's  c o n t r o l .  The 
computer model i s  run a t  c e r t a i n  t i m e  i n t e r v a l s ,  s u p p l i e d  wi th  de- 
t a i l s  o f  p a s t  system d a t a  and t h e  p r e s e n t  s t a t e  of the system. From 
t h e s e  d a t a  f u t u r e  i n p u t s  t o  t h e  system a r e  f o r e c a s t .  The manage- 
ment p a r t  of  t h e  model then  c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  cheapes t  c o n t r o l  p o l i c y  
f o r  t h e  system over  t h e  f o r e c a s t i n g  time hor izon  usincj a  dynamic 
programming algor i thm.  This  i s  passed back t o  t h e  o p e r a t o r  a s  a  
c o n t r o l  r u l e  f o r  t h e  system. The system i s  c o n t r o l l e d  by t h i s  r u l e  
f o r  one time per iod  a f t e r  which t h e  whole sequence i s  repea ted .  
Hence, t h e  ou tput  from t h e  running of t h e  computer program is  t h e  
c o n t r o l  r u l e  f o r  t h e  system. 
2 . 2 .  Algorithm 
Many problems which can be d iv ided  i n t o  a  number of s t a g e s  
o r  subproblems, where t h e  dec i s ion  taken a t  one s t a g e  a f f e c t s  t h e  
l a t e r  s t a g e s ,  can be so lved  by t h e  dynmaic programming technique 
(Bellman, 1957).  The s t a g e s  a r e  descr ibed  by a  s t a g e  v a r i a b l e  
which i s  given t h e  va lues  0 , 1 , 2 ,  ... and i s  usua l ly  t ime. Two o t h e r  
v a r i a b l e s  a r e  a l s o  used i n  dynamic programming: t h e  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s  
desc r ibe  the condi t ion  of the  problem a t  any s t a g e ,  and t h e  dec i s ion  
v a r i a b l e s  a r e  chosen t o  o b t a i n  an opt imal  s o l u t i o n  of .the problem 
a t  each s t a g e ,  
Dynamic programming un l ike  any o t h e r  op t imiza t ion  techniques ,  
always g ives  a  g loba l  opt imal  s o l u t i o n .  However, t h e  computational 
e f f o r t  i n c r e a s e s  r a p i d l y  with  the number of s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s  s i n c e  
a  k-dimensional s ea rch  is  r equ i red  t o  f i n d  an opt imal  p o l i c y  f o r  
each s t a g e  wi th  k  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s .  This  problem of d imens iona l i ty  
p r e s e n t s  a  s e r i o u s  o b s t a c l e  i n  s o l v i n g  l a r g e  problems and usua l ly  
k  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  t h r e e  t o  fou r .  Other methods have been p u t  for -  
ward i n  an a t tempt  t o  a l l e v i a t e  t h i s  problem. . N o t a b l e  amongst these 
is Larson ' s  s t a t e  increment dynamic programming (Larson, 1968).  I t  
is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  u s e f u l  f o r  problems of high dimension s i n c e  t h e  com- 
p u t e r  s t o r a g e  requirement is  always reduced when compared wi th  t h e  
convent ional  procedure.  The reduct ion  i s  obta ined  by t h e  introduc-  
t i o n  of two new concepts:  
( i )  The t i m e  i n t e r v a l  over which t h e  c o n t r o l  i s  app l i ed ,  
6 t ,  is  no t  set equal  t o  t h e  t i m e  i n t e r v a l  f o r  which 
opt imal  c o n t r o l  is  r equ i red ,  A t .  I n s t e a d  it  i s  chosen 
s o  t h a t  t h e  change i n  any s t a t e  v a r i a b l e ,  xi, is  a t  
most one increment Axi. Hence, t h e  nex t  s t a t e  i s  a l -  
ways c l o s e  t o  the p r e s e n t  s t a t e ,  i n  f a c t :  
where x: i s  the s t a t e  of v a r i a b l e  i a t  t i m e  t. There- 
f o r e ,  when f ind ing  a  path through the network, only the 
minimum c o s t s  a t  the p o i n t s  of an N-dimensional hyper- 
cube need t o  be s t o r e d .  
(ii) The computations a r e  n o t  c a r r i e d  o u t  according t o  
t h e  s t a g e  o rde r ing  b u t  i n  u n i t s  which Larson c a l l s  
b locks .  I n  t h e  convent ional  procedure a l l  s t a t e  re- 
l a t i o n s h i p s  a t  one s t a g e  a r e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  be fo re  
looking a t  t h e  nex t  s t a g e .  S t a t e  increment i n v e s t i -  
g a t e s  t h e  s t a t e / s t a g e  space on block a t  a t i m e .  These 
blocks inc lude  a few s t a t e s  ove r  many s t a g e s .  A l l  s t a t e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h i n  a block are i n v e s t i g a t e d  be fo re  
moving t o  another  block of equal  s i z e .  
The reduc t ion  i n  s t o r a g e  requirement f o r  t h i s  procedure is  
dependent on both of t h e s e  modi f ica t ions  be ing  used.  I f  t h e  block 
format is  in t roduced  b u t  t h e  c o n t r o l  t i m e  i s  u n r e s t r i c t e d  t h e n  t h e  
path from one s t a t e  might go o u t s i d e  t h e  block a t  t h e  next  s t a g e .  
I f  t h e  c o n t r o l  t i m e  r e s t r i c t i o n  i s  used b u t  n o t  t h e  block format 
then a l l  minimum c o s t s  would s t i l l  need t o  be s t o r e d .  By combin- 
i n g  t h e s e  two concepts  t h e  s t o r a g e  requirement is  reduced from one 
l o c a t i o n  f o r  every s t a t e  i n  t h e  s t a t e / s t a g e  space t o  one l o c a t i o n  
f o r  every s t a t e  i n  a block.  
For t h e  purpose of c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  c o n t r o l  p o l i c y  i n  t h e  method 
descr ibed  i n  s e c t i o n  2 .1 . , the  i n p u t s ,  which have been f o r e c a s t  over  
a f i n i t e  t i m e  hor izon ,  a r e  assumed accura t e .  Also, the c u r r e n t  s t a t e  
of t h e  system is  known s o  t h a t  t h e  problem can be formulated a s  fo r -  
ward, d e t e r m i n i s t i c  programming. However, f o r  use  i n  real- t ime con- 
t r o l  t h i s  method would normally be programmed on a mini-computer wi th  
l i m i t e d  s t o r a g e .  For t h i s  reason the s t anda rd  dynamic programming 
algori thm has  no t  been used a s  t h i s  r e q u i r e s  a computer s t o r a g e  loca- 
t i o n  f o r  every s t a t e  a t  every s t a g e .  However, t h e  s t a t e  increment 
a lgori thm was f e l t  t o  be u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  a s  t h i s  r e q u i r e s  the same 
s t o r a g e  on some form of background s to rage .  Only one block i s  used 
i n  t h e  computer s t o r e  a t  any one t i m e  b u t  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  va lues  need 
t o  be s t o r e d  s o  t h a t  an opt imal  p o l i c y  may be found. I t  i s  n o t  a l -  
ways p o s s i b l e  t o  o b t a i n  background s t o r a g e  i n  this way w i t h  a mini- 
computer. Hence, a modified algori thm i s  used which r e q u i r e s  a 
minimum of s t o r a g e  i n  t h e  computer and no background s t o r a g e .  
The a lgor i thm used i s  based upon t h e  block no t ion  of s t a t e  in-  
crement dynamic programming. This  concept a l lows t h e  whole s t a t e /  
s t a g e  space t o  be  analysed although only one block is  analysed a t  
any one t i m e .  Large sav ings  i n  s t o r a g e  a r e  p o s s i b l e  i f  t h e  technique 
can be made i t e r a t i v e  w i th  on ly  one block be ing  ana lysed  a t  each 
i t e r a t i o n .  This  i s  achieved by r e d e f i n i n g  a  b lock .  For s t a t e  
increment  programming it i s  def ined  a s  a  few s t a t e s  over  many 
s t a g e s :  i n  t h e  a l g o r i t h m u s e d h e r e  it  is  de f ined  a s  a  few s t a t e s  
ove r  a l l  s t a g e s .  I f  an i n i t i a l  f e a s i b l e  p o l i c y  i s  found, then  a  
block i s  cen te red  on t h i s  p o l i c y  and on ly  c o n t r o l s  t h a t  keep t h e  
s t a t e  w i t h i n  t h e  block a r e  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  The op t imal  p o l i c y  with- 
i n  a  block i s  found and t h i s  becomes a  new i n i t i a l  p o l i c y ,  a  new 
block i s  de f ined  and t h e  process  con t inues  i n  an i t e r a t i v e m a n n e r .  
I n  t h i s  way t h e  on ly  s t o r a g e  . required a t  any one t i m e  is  f o r  a l l  
p o i n t s  w i t h i n  a  b lock .  
The major problem wi th  t h i s  a lgo r i t hm i s  t o  r e s t r i c t  t h e  move- 
ment from s t a g e  t o  s t a g e  ,such t h a t  a new s t a t e  i s  never  o u t s i d e  
t h e  block.  S t a t e  increment programming ach ieves  t h i s  by r e s t r i c t -  
i n g  t h e  t i m e  i n t e r v a l  over  which c o n t r o l  is  app l i ed  so t h a t  t h e  
change i n  any one s t a t e  v a r i a b l e  is  a t  m o s t  one increment.  How- 
e v e r ,  t h i s  a l lows movement t o  states  on t h e  b lock  boundary and 
movement between b locks .  For t h e  a lgo r i t hm used h e r e  t h e  range 
of t h e  c o n t r o l  v a r i a b l e s  h a s  been r e s t r i c t e d  such t h a t  t h e  pa th  
always s t a y s  i n  t h e  de f ined  b lock .  The r e s t r i c t i o n  i s  achieved 
by only ana lys ing  c o n t r o l  which is  w i t h i n  one c o n t r o l  increment  
of t h e  i n i t i a l  p o l i c y  c o n t r o l .  The increment  need t o  be  g iven  
and i t s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  wi th  t h e  s t a t e  increment  needs t o  be calcu-  
l a t e d  a p r i o r i .  This  r e l a t i o n s h i p  is such t h a t  i f  t h e  c o n t r o l  
v a r i a b l e  a l t e r e d  by one increment  a t  each s t a g e  then t h e  block 
boundary would be reached by t h e  l a s t  s t a g e .  
For example, cons ide r  a s i n g l e  s ta te  v a r i a b l e  X and a s i n g l e  
c o n t r o l  v a r i a l b e  U .  For  t h e  i n i t i a l  f e a s i b l e  po l i cy  c o n t r o l  v e c t o r  
( u l  , u2 . . . u ) t h e r e  corresponds a  s ta te  v e c t o r  ( x l  , x2 . . . xT) . T 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  s t a t e  increment ,  Ax, and t h e  c o n t r o l  
increment ,  Au, is  such t h a t :  
Then, having decided a  s ta te  increment s i z e ,  t h e  c o n t r o l  increment  
s i z e  on a  can be  c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  e q u a t i o n a l  form of t h i s  r e l a -  
t i o n s h i p .  However, t h e  a lgo r i t hm c o n t a i n s  two h e u r i s t i c  procedure  
t o  a l t e r  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i f  problems occur :  
(i) The b lock ,  a t  any s t a g e  t ,  is  de f ined  a s  
* 
where xt i s  a  new p o l i c y  be ing  analysed a t  t i m e  t .  
This space is  s p l i t  i n t o  t h r e e  s t a t e s  s o  t h a t  t h e  b lock  c o n s i s t s  
of t h r e e  states over  every  s t a g e .  The choice  of t h r e e  states h e r e  
i s  a r b i t r a r y .  The use  of more s ta tes  might be  more a c c u r a t e  b u t  
would i n c r e a s e  t h e  computer s t o r a g e  requirement.  The states are 
of equa l  s i z e  de f ined  by: 
S t a t e  1  
S t a t e  2 
S t a t e  3 
The i n t i a l  po l i cy  i s  de f ined  by t h e  c o n t r o l  v e c t o r  (u1 ,u2  ... uT) 
and t h e  s ta te  v e c t o r  ( 2  2 ... 2 ) .  This  i s  because t h e  i n t i a l  p o l i c y  
always l ies  i n  s ta te  2 s i n c e :  
The i n t i a l  p o l i c y  c o n t r o l  i s  a l t e r e d  a t  each s t a g e  by t h e  c o n t r o l  
increment i n  such a  way t h a t  t h r e e  c o n t r o l  l e v e l s  are analysed:  
u  - Au, u  and ut + Au. Of every  c o n t r o l  is i n v e s t i g a t e d  a t  every t t 
s t a g e  and x: never becomes s t a t e s  1  o r  3 ,  then  t h e  s t a t e  increment 
i s  t o o  l a r g e  i n  comparison w i t h  t h e  c o n t r o l  increment .  I n  t h i s  
case  t h e  s t a t e  increment i s  reduced by a  f a c t o r  of  0.75 and t h e  
process  con t inues .  
(ii) I f  t h e  pa th  o f  a  new po l i cy  moves r a p i d l y  t o  t h e  block 
boundary then  t h e  c o n t r o l  increment i s  t o o  l a r g e  i n  comparison wi th  
t h e  s t a t e  increment .  In  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  s t a t e  increment  i s  inc reased  
by a  f a c t o r  of 1.25 and t h e  process  con t inues .  
The i t e r a t i v e  process  of  moving through t h e  s t a t e  space ,  i n -  
v e s t i g a t i n g  one block a t  a  t i m e ,  s t o p s  when t h e  new p o l i c y  found 
i s  t h e  same a s  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o l i c y .  For t h e  de f ined  block s i z e  an 
opt imal  po l i cy  has been found. The s t a t e  and c o n t r o l  increments  
a r e  then  reduced by a  f a c t o r  of  0 . 7 5  and t h e  process  con t inues .  
The process  f i n a l l y  h a l t s  when t h e  c o n t r o l  increment  i s  reduced 
below a  t h re sho ld  va lue .  The b e s t  po l i cy  i s  now t h e  o v e r a l l  op- 
t ima l  po l i cy .  Using t h i s  modified a lgo r i t hm a  d i s c r e t i z a t i o n  o f  
t h e  s t a t e  space i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  would be unusable w i th  t h e  s t a n -  
dard  procedure.  For a  system used t o  t e s t  t h e  a lgo r i t hm (Harwood, 
1980, p.100) t h e  modif ied a l g o r i t h ,  r equ i r ed  108 s t o r a g e  l o c a t i o n s .  
With t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  increment s i z e  t h e  s t a n d a r d  procedure  would 
have r equ i r ed  56088 l o c a t i o n s  and wi th  t h e  f i n a l  increment  1804032 
l o c a t i o n s .  With a g e n e r a l  system of n  s ta te  v a r i a b l e s ,  d i s c r e t i z e d  
t o  M l e v e l s  ove r  T s t a g e s ,  t h e  modif ied a lgor i thm,  r e q u i r e s  3" x  T 
l o c a t i o n s  compared wi th  M" x T.  
CASE STUDIES 
The t e s t i n g  of t h e  methodology and a lgor i thm desc r ibed  i n  sec- 
t i o n  2  h a s  been c a r r i e d  o u t  on two systems. Most of  t h i s  work w a s  
an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of a  pumped-storage used i n  con- 
j unc t ion  wi th  an a q u i f e r .  The work, c a r r i e d  o u t  a t  Birmingham Uni- 
v e r s i t y ,  England and r epo r t ed  i n  d e t a i l  e lsewhere  (Harwood, 1980) , 
analysed t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of t h e  method t o  c e r t a i n  condi t ions- - for  
example e r r o r s  i n  t h e  f o r e c a s t s  and low flow s i t ua t ions - - and  com- 
pared t h e  r e s u l t s  w i th  a  s t a n d a r d  method of  o p e r a t i o n  of purnped- 
s t o r a g e  r e s e r v o i r s  used i n  England. A schemat ic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
o f  t h e  s i m p l i f i e d  system, based on Rutland Water and t h e  L inco lnsh i r e  
Limestone a q u i f e r  i n  Eas t e rn  England, i s  shown i n  F igu re  1 .  The 
second p a r t  of t h e  work, c a r r i e d  o u t  by t h e  au tho r  a t  IJASA, was a 
b r i e f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of  us ing  t h e  method on a  
more complex m u l t i - r e s e r v o i r  system and t o  demonstra te  i t s  use.  
A schemat ic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  s i m p l i f i e d  system, based on t h e  
Upper V i s t u l a  r i v e r  system i n  Poland,  i s  shown i n  F igu re  2 .  
3 . 1 .  Rutland Water /Lincolnshire  Limestone 
The r e s e r v o i r  known as Rutland Water is  t h e  major component 
o f  a  pumped-storage scheme opera ted  by t h e  Anglian Water Author i ty .  
I t  is  s i t u a t e d  i n  E a s t e r n  England, approximately  32 kms. E a s t  of  
L e i c e s t e r .  The r e s e r v o i r  is  over  8 kms long,  wi th  a  pe r ime te r  of 
39 kms and a  wate r  s u r f a c e  a r e a ,  when f u l l ,  of 1260 h e c t a r s .  I t  
has a volume of 124 m i l l i o n  cubic  m e t r e s  and on commissioning was 
t h e  l a r g e s t  man-made l a k e  i n  B r i t a i n .  A very small propor t ion  of 
t h e  r e s e r v o i r  i n t a k e  comes from t h e  catchment a r e a  upstream of 
t h e  dam which i s  only 90 krns i n  a rea .  The main r e s e r v o i r  i n t a k e  
comes from a b s t r a c t i o n  p o i n t s  on two r i v e r s .  The f u r t h e s t  r i v e r  
is  17.1 kms away from t h e  r e s e r v o i r  and t h e r e  is  a t o t a l  hydrau l i c  
l i f t  from t h i s  r i v e r  of 75.5 metres. 
The primary o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  scheme is  water  supply.  However, 
t h e  l a r g e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  r e c r e a t i o n  and amenity a t  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  is 
being developed. These dua l  purposes c r e a t e  a c o n f l i c t  because re- 
c r e a t i o n  d i c t a t e s  t h a t  water  should be  a v a i l a b l e  i n  Summer when 
water  f o r  supply i s  a t  i t s  s c a r c e s t .  Hence, a s  w e l l  a s  the usua l  
r e l i a b i l i t y  c o n s t r a i n t  on t h e  system, an amenity c o n s t r a i n t  must 
a l s o  be included.  
The a q u i f e r  of t h e  L inco lnsh i r e  Limestone i s  an a r e a  of t h e  
South Lincolnshi re  i n  Eas t e rn  England and t h a t  has  been ex tens ive ly  
developed f o r  water  supply.  The l imestone i s  g e n e r a l l y  between 20 
and 30 meters t h i c k  and is confined i n  t h e  West. Recharge occurs  
i n  t h e  unconfined a r e a  (approximately 250 square  kms) and i s  on 
average of t h e  o rde r  of  31.5 m i l l i o n  cubic  meters p e r  year .  In- 
v e s t i g a t i o n s  of t h e  a q u i f e r  have taken p lace  over  many y e a r s  and 
f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  can be  obta ined  elsewhere. (Downing and W i l l i a m s ,  
1969). 
For t h i s  work t h e  system has been s i m p l i f i e d  (see Figure  1 ) 
s o  t h a t  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  and a q u i f e r  a r e  used con junc t ive ly  t o  supply 
a s i n g l e  demand. Cer t a in  p o i n t s  of i n t e r e s t  about t h e  s imula t ion  
a r e  : 
(i) t h e  a q u i f e r  i s  managed w i t h i n  t h e  conjunct ive  use  
scheme by a simple r u l e  whereby maximum a b s t r a c t i o n  
w i t h i n  a c e r t a i n  t i m e  per iod  i s  r e s t r i c t e d ;  
(ii) t h e  i n t r i c a t e  c o s t  s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  pumping s t a t i o n s  
has  been a c c u r a t e l y  modelled by inc lud ing  t h e  a c t u a l  
t h r e e - t i e r  e l e c t r i c i t y  t a r i f f  used when e s t i m a t i n g  
c o s t ;  
(iii) t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  and amenity c o n s t r a i n t s  on t h e  r e s e r v o i r  
have been imposed by t h e  use of p e n a l t y  func t ions .  
F i g u r e  1 .  R u t l a n d  water. 
Demand - River 
Reservoir \\\ Intake Route (Controlled) 0 Aquifer essm Direct Supply 
M.A.F. Control Point :::::::: Return 
F i g u r e  2 .  V i s t u l a  sys tem.  
I n  t h e  s imu la t ion  two methods of c o n t r o l  have been inc luded  
f o r  comparison purposes:  t h e  adapt ive  rea l - t ime  c o n t r o l ,  and t h e  
method of keeping t h e  r e s e r v o i r  s t o r a g e  up t o  a c e r t a i n  l e v e l  a s  
long a s  p o s s i b l e .  The l a t t e r  method is  a s t anda rd  c o n t r o l  r u l e  
f o r  pumped-storage r e s e r v o i r s  a s  it maximizes t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  of 
t h e  system. However, w i th  an e l e c t r i c i t y  t a r i f f  which v a r i e s  
throughout t h e  y e a r  t h i s  r u l e  can prove t o  be very  expensive espe- 
c i a l l y  a f t e r  a series of low flows when t h e  r e s e r v o i r  has  been 
drawn down. An example of t h i s  i s  shown i n  F igure  3 where t h e  
c o s t  of pumping a m i l l i o n  g a l l o n s  (approximately 4.5 M 1 )  i s  given 
f o r  one of the pumping s t a t i o n s  f o r  each month of a s imu la t ion .  
The d a t a  used f o r  t h i s  s imu la t ion  w e r e  h i s t o r i c  flows wi th  months 
21 t o  24 r ep laced  by low flows ( t h a t  is ,  a f o u r  month d rough t ) .  
I t  can be seen  from Figure  4 t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  drought  t h e  c o n t r o l  
r u l e  r e f i l l s  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  (up t o  105 m i l l i o n  cubic  meters) a s  
qu ick ly  a s  p o s s i b l e .  This  r e s t r i c t e d  maximum s t o r a g e  has  been 
used f o r  comparison because t h e  r e s e r v o i r  s t o r a g e  r a r e l y  i n c r e a s e s  
above t h i s  va lue  us ing  t h e  adap t ive  c o n t r o l  method. Allowing t h e  
pump whenever p o s s i b l e  case  t o  completely f i l l  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  would 
i n c r e a s e  i n i t i a l  c o s t s  and hence could b i a s  t h e  conc lus ions .  The 
c o s t s  of pumping p e r  m i l l i o n  g a l l o n s  shown i n  Figure  3 a r e  high 
because t h e  r e s e r v o i r  is  being c o n t i n u a l l y  ' topped-up' by t h e  con- 
t r o l  method i r r e s p e c t i v e  of t h e  c o s t  involved.  These c o s t s  should 
be compared wi th  F igure  5 which shows t h e  c o s t s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t h e  
adapt ive  c o n t r o l  r u l e  supp l i ed  wi th  p e r f e c t  foreknowledge of i n p u t s .  
I t  can be s e e n  t h a t  t h e  l a r g e  c o s t s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  pumping a sma l l  
amount of wa te r  have been e l imina ted .  I n  f a c t  t h e  t o t a l  c o s t  o f  
t h e  t h r e e  y e a r  s imu la t ion  has  been reduced from £51246' t o  £402343. 
This  s av ing  has  been e f f e c t e d  by a l t e r i n g  t h e  pumping p a t t e r n .  I t  
can be seen  from Figure  6 t h a t  t h e  adap t ive  r u l e  slowly i n c r e a s e s  
t h e  r e s e r v o i r  s t o r a g e  be fo re ,  and s lowly r e f i l l s  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  a f t e r  
t h e  drought .  In  t h i s  way o v e r a l l  c o s t s  a r e  reduced. 
I n  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of t h e  Ruland Water system many s imula t ions  
w e r e  c a r r i e d  o u t  us ing  f i v e  d i f f e r e n t  d a t a  sets, two demands and a 
number of  f o r e c a s t i n g  techniques  inc luding:  p e r f e c t  foreknowledge, 
sys t ema t i c  e r r o r s  a p p l i e d  t o  p e r f e c t  foreknowledge, t h e  use of aver- 
ages  a s  f o r e c a s t s ,  Box-~enk ins '  type f o r e c a s t s  (Box and Jenk ins ,  
1976) and Kalman f i l t e r  f o r e c a s t s  (Kalman, 1960) . The adapt ive  
method worked w e l l  w i t h  a l l  t h e  d a t a  sets and t h e r e  seemed t o  be 
l i t t l e  d a t a  dependency i n  t h e  c o n t r o l .  Many of  t h e  s i m u l a t i o n  r u n s ,  
u s i n g  t h e  r e a l - t i m e  c o n t r o l ,  produced s o l u t i o n s  t h a t  w e r e  economica l ly  
b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  s t r a t e g y  of  keep ing  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  a s  f u l l  a s  p o s s i b l e .  
O v e r a l l ,  t h e  l a r g e s t  s a v i n g s  occu r r ed  when the sys tem w a s  be ing  used 
t h e  most ,  t h a t  is  when t h e r e  was a l a r g e  demand on t h e  sys tem or  a t  
t i m e s  of  d rought .  The a l g o r i t h m  w a s  programmable on a mini-computer 
a l t h o u g h  f o r  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a l l  work w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  on a CDC 7600. 
On t h i s  machine a weekly c o n t r o l  r u l e  w a s  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  an  average  o f  
t h r e e  seconds .  The b e n e f i t s  t o  b e  ga ined  from t h e  method d e f i n a t e l y  
depended on t h e  accuracy  of  t h e  f o r e c a s t i n g  t e chn ique  used.  However, 
t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  showed t h a t  t h e  method i s  worthy of c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
as a means of  c o n t r o l l i n g  a wate r  r e s o u r c e  sys tem.  
3 . 2  . Upper V i s  t u l a  Sys t e m  
The V i s t u l a  River  is  t h e  l a r g e s t  r i v e r  i n  Poland.  I t  f lows 
North t o  t h e  B a l t i c  Sea  from i t s  headwaters  i n  t h e  C a rpa th i an  Moun- 
t a i n s .  The t o t a l  ca tchment  a r e a  w i t h i n  Poland is  1 6 8 0 0 0 s q u a r e  krns. 
Of impor tance  i n  this s t u d y  i s  t h e  r e ach  from Goczalkowice R ese rvo i r  
on  t h e  Smal l  V i s t u l a  R i v e r  t o  its conf luence  w i t h  t h e  Skawa R ive r .  
Th i s  reach and t h e  whole V i s t u l a  b a s i n  are d e s c r i b e d  i n  d e t a i l  else- 
where (Lask i  and K i n d l e r ,  1976) . A s i m p l i f i e d  sys tem,  e q u i v a l e n t  
t o  t h a t  used by K i n d l e r  ( 1977) , based  on t h e  Upper V i s t u l a  sys tem 
and shown i n  F i g u r e  2 h a s  been used.  
The pr imary o b j e c t i v e  of  t h e  scheme i s  w a t e r  supp ly  f o r  t h e  
l a r g e  i n d u s t r i a l  and m u n i c i p a l  u s e r s  i n  t h e  r e g i o n .  Also ,  f lows 
must be main ta ined  a t  s i x  p o i n t s  i n  the sys tem a s  t h e  ~ r o b l e m  of  
w a t e r  p o l l u t i o n  i s  s e v e r e ,  and t h e  r e s e r v o i r  must p rov ide  f l o o d  
c o n t r o l  a s  t h e  f l o o d  h aza r d  is h igh .  T h i s  l a t t e r  problem h a s  n o t  
been  t aken  i n t o  accoun t  i n  t h i s  work. 
Work on t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  m u l t i - r e s e r v o i r  sys tems  h a s  been one 
a r e a  of  s t u d y  a t  IIASA o v e r  t h e  p a s t  few y e a r s  and t h e  Upper V i s t u l a  
sys tem has  been one of t h e  c a s e  s t u d i e s  ( K i n d l e r  -- e t  a l . ,  1979) . I t  
was dec ided  t h a t  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  u s i n g  t h e  method d e s c r i b e d  i n  
s e c t i o n  2 on  t h i s  complex sys tem would b e  t e s t e d  a s  p a r t  o f  t h i s  
work. A complete s i m u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s i m p l i f i e d  s y s t e n  h a s  been 
programmed u s i n g  FORTRAN I V ,  see Appendix 1 ,  and t h i s  program h a s  
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been run on a  mini-computer ( a  PDP 11/70 running under the  U N I X  
opera t ing  system).  However, al though t h e  use of the  i t e r a t i v e  
algori thm allows t h e  method t o  be loaded on a  mini-computer t h e  
complexity of the  con t ro l  v a r i a b l e s  means t h a t  run-time increases .  
I t  i s  evident  a t  p resen t  t h a t  the  c a l c u l a t i o n  of a  monthly con t ro l  
r u l e  f o r  t h e  r e s e r v o i r s  i s  f e a s i b l e  b u t  the  running of a  complete 
s imula t ion  of many months takes  too  long t o  t h e  PDP 11/70. Appendix 
2 shows t h e  i t e r a t i v e  s t e p s  t h e  method goes through when c a l c u l a t i n g  
t h e  con t ro l  requi red  a t  t h e  next  time s t e p  i n  order  t o  move from t h e  
i n i t i a l  po l i cy  t o  an 'optimum' pol icy .  I t  should be noted t h a t  t o  
reach the  p o i n t  shown requi red  more than t e n  hours computer time 
on a  PDP 11/70 and four teen  minutes computer time on a  CDC 7600. 
I t  can be seen from Appendix 2 t h a t  t h e  f o r e c a s t i n g  time horizon 
used f o r  t h e  method was s i x  time s t e p s .  Reference should be made t o  
Figure 2 i n  order  t o  understand t h e  r e s u l t s .  The i n i t i a l  po l i cy  was 
ca lcu la ted  a s  one s o l u t i o n  from t h e  family of f e a s i b l e  s o l u t i o n s .  
Taking the  f o r e c a s t s  t o  be c o r r e c t  t h e  s to rages  and r e l e a s e s  from 
t h e  th ree  r e s e r v o i r s  a r e  shown over t h e  fo recas t ing  time horizon. 
The demands a t  cen t res  A ,  B,  . . ., F and G and the  flows i n t o  t h e  
t h r e e  r e s e r v o i r s  a r e  given. The i n i t i a l  pol icy  i s  shown a s  t h e  
quan t i ty  of water ,  i n  cumecs t o  be pumped through t h e  t e n  pipe- 
l i n e s  and t h e  t o t a l  c o s t  of such a  pol icy .  The c o n t r o l  increment 
used i n  t h i s  work was 0.25 cumecs and it can be seen t h a t  a f t e r  
one i t e r a t i o n  a  new po l i cy  has been found which decreases  t h e  over- 
a l l  c o s t  and a l t e r s  some of t h e  pumpings by t h i s  increment. The 
method continued f inding  cheaper p o l i c i e s  u n t i l  a  minimum c o s t  
pol icy  was found. The r e s u l t s  shown i n  Appendix 2 do n o t  extend 
t c  t h i s  minimum c o s t  po l i cy .  The d i f f e r e n t  p o l i c i e s  found a r e  highly 
dependent on t h e  p e n a l t i e s  introduced f o r  drawing down t h e  r e s e r v o i r  
and no t  meeting demand. I t  can be seen i n  t h e  final.  i t e r a t i o n  t h a t  
c e r t a i n  demands a r e  n o t  met and hence d i f f e r e n t  p e n a l t i e s  would need 
t o  be used i n  order  t o  overcome t h i s  d e f i c i t .  Work is  cont inuing on 
t e s t i n g  the  s imulat ion of t h e  system. 
A number of po in t s  of i n t e r e s t  have emerged from demonstrating 
t h e  use of t h e  adapt ive method on a  more complex system: 
(i) as  t h e  complexity of the  system analysed inc reases  
it i s  the  run-time of t h e  program and n o t  t h e  com- 
pu tes  s to rage  requirement t h a t  i s  t h e  l i m i t i n g  
f a c t o r  i n  i t s  a p p l i c a b i l i t y ;  
(ii) minimizing a  penal ty f o r  not  meeting demand i s  
no t  enough on i t s  own f o r  an o b j e c t i v e  funct ion .  
The f e a s i b l e  i n i t i a l  pol icy  requi red  by t h e  algo- 
r i thm has ,  f o r  t h e  d a t a  t e s t e d ,  always met demand 
and hence t h e  penal ty  is  zero. R e a l i s t i c  pumping 
c o s t s  a r e  requi red  s o  t h a t  t h e  method can c a l c u l a t e  
t h e  cheapest  po l i cy ,  expec ia l ly  when more than one 
a b s t r a c t i o n  s a t i s f i e s  one 'demand. Also, r e s e r v o i r  
penal ty funct ions  a r e  requi red  t o  i n h i b i t  r e s e r v o i r  
drawdown ; 
(iii) t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  c o s t s  and p e n a l t i e s  i n  
(ii) needs c a r e f u l  a n a l y s i s  a s  t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  is  
important t o  t h e  f i n a l  pol icy  chosen; 
( i v )  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of t h e  t h r e e  r e s e r v o i r  s t a t e  incre-  
ments r e l a t i v e  t o  each o t h e r  is  very important.  I t  
i s  necessary t o  f i n d  a  r e l a t i o n s h i p  whereby f e a s i b l e  
pol icy  rou tes  spread evenly throughout t h e  s t a t e  space.  
The h e u r i s t i c  procedures incorporated i n  t h e  algori thm 
a l t e r  a l l  increments by t h e  same amount. Hence, t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  needs a n a l y s i s  beforehand s o  t h a t  it can 
be s e t  c o r r e c t l y .  I t  may be necessary t o  incorpora te  
i n  the  algori thm a  procedure t o  a l t e r  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
b u t  t h i s  has no t  been attempted here .  
Fur ther  s tudy i n t o  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of t h e  use of t h e  method 
on t h e  Upper Vis tu la  system would need t o  analyse t h e s e  po in t s  care- 
f u l l y .  However, work i s  cont inuing t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  c e r t a i n  aspects  
of t h e  method's a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  t h i s  system. 
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Appendix 1 
Vistula Simulation Computer Program 
5 T Y : l i j I C ! J  3(7), C(26); i ( l C ) ,  F(?), > 3 ( 3 , 1 2 ) ,  Q x ( z , $ ? ) ,  ? : ' ( ' ) ,  
k k F ( 4 1 ,  h ( 3 )  
K E A L  b A F ( L , 1 2 )  
L O G T C P L  3flUGL, ZEi t0  
COVP'Ob / t L O C K 1 /  F 9  
C O H f ' O t l  / F L O C K Z /  H A F ,  k V ,  b E S 1 ,  Y I j 2 ,  G Z S 3 ,  L;, DD, 13, ' 2 L j 1 ,  T j L 3 2 ,  
* D L S 3 ,  D L T ,  01 
C O V M O N  / ? L C l C Y 3 /  AF,  p ,  C, 2 
f ? U k L ( A , = )  = A R S (  A - E l  .LT,G-,CC)9131 
Z E I ? O (  A )  = A g S ( A )  . L T . C . O C G S l  
C 
C  R A I N  P Y O G R P P ?  S l R U L A T E S  B E Y A V I O U R  O F  U P P E P  V l S T U L 4  S v S T , : ' ,  
C 
C 
C Q E A D  IN D A T A  : 
C  -e 
C L = 3, 1 O R  2 D E P E N D I N S  O N  T Y Z  C 3 N T R S L  R U L E  T I ' c r ?  S T 5 0  
C  SEOUICRED.  0 = DAY, 1 = d E E K  Aq", = ?!INTH. 
C  Li: = F O i I E C A S T I N G .  T I P :  H O 2 I Z O N .  
C I T  = N U M B E R  O F  S I M U L A T I O N  T I M E  S T ? p S .  
C M A F ( I , J )  = P I t J X K U P  A C C E P T A  F L S L l  A T  O r l l L J T  9 XN ~ * \ D r J i v  J, 
C D S ( X , J )  = D I h Z C T  S U P P L Y  F . 3 2 U X Q i - 0  F ! ? O i l  ? . l ' 53QVO;u  f IlJ 
C  P O N T H  J ,  
C  D ( I )  = D E Y P N D  X ,  
'J ; ? v ( I )  = ; H A Y  I ! l l l 1 4  S T O R A G E  iC'2 2 Z S f 7 . \ ! 0 2 3  X .  
C  ?:SN = S T A I . T ; N C  S T O P A E E  F C Q  ? Z S t F ! V O l 2  P J .  
C 0 L . S Y  = S T A T :  I N C R E M E N T  F O k  H E S f F ; V O L ?  h ,  
C D L T  = C O N T R O L  J N C ? 3 i 4 E N T m  
C Q I ( I , J )  = F L O b  I N  Z P V E I ?  1 f h  71%: ":?Eon J , 
C 
U E A B  ( 1 , 9 9 3 3 )  L 
9999 F G R f l b T  ( I S ?  
Fr = n e i c o - , ~  
I F  (L .EO.1 )  F 9  = 60480C.0 
I F  (L .EQ,Z)  F 9  = 2 4 1 9 2 0 G 0 0  
R E A D  ( 1 , 3 5 9 9 )  L q  
R E A D  ( 1 , 9 9 9 4 : )  I T  
D O  1 1=1,5 
SEb.0 ( 1 , 9 9 9 S )  ( C P F ( I , J ) , J = 1 , 1 2 )  
9 3 9 3  F O ? M A T  ( 1 2 F 6 . 2 )  
1 C O N T I N U E  
D O  2 J=1,3 
R E A D  (1,3995) , ( D S ( J , I )  ,P=1,12? 
2 C O F T X N U E  
W A D  (1,999e) (D(;),I=I,~) 
2 E A D  (1,9997) (i?!!(l),I=1,3) 
3 3 9 7  F O R M 4 T  ( 3 F 1 3  - 2 )  
R E A D  ( 1 , ? 3 9 7 )  W Z S 1 ,  R E S t ,  K E S 3  
k E A D  (1,5997) D L S l ,  9bS2,  C L S 3  
2 t A D  ( 1 , 5 3 9 8 )  D L T  
D O  5 1=1,42 
R E 4 0  ( 1 , 3 5 3 6 )  ( Q E ( J , I ) , J = 1 , 3 )  
3 9 3 6  FO&!f lAT ( T F 7 . 2 )  
3 C O r J T I t r U i  
C 
C  V 4 W I A F L , ' S  OF T H E  F9Qlq APbN XVD P.+N ( E . 6 .  A';C A w b i V ' ;  
C P Y N I  ( f . E ,  D I > G I ( J ) )  R F L B T E  T O  T H E  n U 3 N T I T Y  3 F  WkTFF: ?!l*?13 
C  F R C W  M TO N. T H E  CflbES RRE : 
C 
C 3 A  = FQ03 P X V E k  3 T O  DEAANb A 
C 1 R  = FROY R I V E R  1 T O  D E F A N D  8 
c 3~ = F R O M  R I V E R  3 T C  D E Y A N D  n 
C  3 C  = FROM R I V E R  3 T O  DEMAND C  
C  4C = F R G M  R X V E F  4 T O  D E M A N D  C  
C  3 0  = F R O M  R I V E R  3 T O  OEMAND D 
C  4 E  = FROM R I V E R  4 T O  DEIYPF!D E 
C  I F  = F R O M  R I V E r i  1 T O  DEMAND F  
C  4 G  = FROB R I V E R  4 T O  DEMAND G 
C 2 1  = F R O M  R E S E R V O I R  2  T O  R E S E R V O I R  1 
C 
C  D E M A N D  R = ! ) ( I ) ,  ... , DEMAND C = D(7). 
C 
C  D E Y P N D  A AND F k E L A T i  T O  T i l E  S A K E  D 2 l q A t J 3  t i P ! T ~ 5  L 5  C i  C  AfGd)  
C  I>, TuXS I S  @:CAUSE A L T H O U G Y  T H E Y  Z E L A T  T 9  T H f  ; b " ' <  ? f Y ' - ' i P  
C T H Z Y  HAVE D I F F E Q E W T  P E N A L T I Z S  A T T A C r l i D .  
C 
A P l F  = C,C 
AP3A = 0.Q 
A P l R  = C O O  
A P 3 E  = C,S 
AP3C = C m O  
A D 4 C  = C O O  
APZD = L.C 
A P 4 E  = C.0 
A c Z i  = C,g 
a = $ G  = C O G  
W S I T E  ( 4 , 9 9 9 5 )  
9995 F O R P A T  ( Z O Y ,  3 1 H R E S E R V O I 3  S T O k  A G E S  AND < E L i A S E S / P X ,  ? r S 1 ,  I :X, 
* 2 H R 1 ,  i G X ,  2 H S 2 ,  l o x ,  ZLcit2, l o x ,  2 H S Z ,  I ? % ,  Z H R 3 / / )  
W R I T E  5 , 3 9 9 4 )  
9 3 9 4  F O R M A T  ( 2 4 Y ,  2 8 H F L O U S  AND MAFS AT S I X  P O I N T S / / )  
W R I T E  ( 3 , 5 3 9 3 )  
9 9 9 3  F O R M A T  ( 2 3 X ,  3 0 H T E N  C O N T Z O L  P U M P f N G S  A N $  C 3 S T S / 1  ?H 0 2 1  2 1 3  , 
* 6 Z H  93P P l  F  o 3  A ?4G P 3 D  ? 3 C  a 4C 45 C > S T /  
* /  
DO 6 I = l , I T  
C  
C C A L L  MANAGEMENT S U 9 8 S U T I N i o  
C 
CALL V S T P O L ( 1 ,  A P I F ,  A P 3 A ,  A P l P ,  A P 3 9 ,  A P 3 C ,  Aa.GC, A P J D ,  X ' G E ,  

IF ( 4 , L . T m C . 2 )  P = C).,O 
P ( l r i )  = A 
5 ( 1 )  = P ( 1 )  + P ( 3 )  + mPF(1,143) 
I F  ( 2 ( l ) . G T . ? E S I / F 9 )  R C 1 )  = b . Z S I / F F  
A F ( 1  = R ( 1 )  - p ( l )  - P ( 3 )  
R ( Z )  = F ( Z )  + ? ( 4 )  + P ( j t )  + M P r ( Z , M ^ r )  
XF ( k ( 3 )  . L T . P ( Z ) + P C 4 )  + P ( 7 ) + P ( S ) + B A F C 3 , ; 1 9 ) - 9 . 1 6 )  R(2) = ? ( 2 )  + 
* P ( 4 )  + P C 7 1  + ? ( S )  + P A F ( 3 , t 4 9 )  - 0 . 1 6  
I F  ( P ( 2 )  , G T o ( R f i 2 / F O )  -?( 3 ) )  L ( 2 )  = ( R f  S Z / F 3 )  - 
A F ( 2 )  = R(2) - R ( 2 )  - ? ( 4 )  - Q ( 7 )  
A F ( 3 )  = A F ( 2 )  + 0.16 '- P ( 5 )  
R ( 3 )  = MAF(4,Mg) 
I F  ( R ( 3 ) , L T , M A F ( 5 , M 9 ) + P ( 6 ) + P ( 3 ) + ? ( l 0 ) - O e 2 5 )  R ( 3 )  = H A F ( f , M ? )  + 
t P ( 6 )  + P ( 8 )  + P ( 1 0 )  - G - 2 5  
I F  ( H ( 3 ) . G T . R E S 3 / F 9 >  R ( 3 )  = F i E S 3 / F 9  
A F ( 4 )  = R ( 3 )  
A F ( 5 )  = AF<$ )  + G.25 '- . ? ( 6 )  - ? ( S )  - p ( 1 0 )  
A F ( 6 )  = A F ( 1 )  + A F ( 3 )  + AF(5 )  + P ( 1 C )  + 16.C8 
R E S I  = RES1 + ( ( P ( 9 ) + F ( l ) - k ( l ) - D S ( l , F 7 ) ) * F 9 )  
R E S 2  = R5S2 + ( ( i ( Z ) - P ( 9 ) - P , ( 2 ) - 3 S ( 2 , M f  ) ) * F 7 )  
R 3 3  = 9ES3 + ( ( F ( 3 ) - R ( 3 ) - D S ( 3 , 3 9 ) ) * F ? )  
CST = C . C  
D G  '5 J = l , l C  
C4LL CGST(J,  P ( J ) ,  C ( J ) )  
C t T  = C i T  + C ( J )  
5 CONT/NUE 
U S I T S  ( 4 , 3 9 9 2 )  RES1, P,(1), SZS2, N ( 2 ) .  Q E S 3 ,  i ( 3 )  
9 8 9 2  FORMAT ( A X ,  3(F16.2,  F5.3)) 
W R I T E  (5 ,9331)  ( A F (  J )  , i . I A F t J  ,?5l),J=l,6) 
9 7 9 1  F O K 3 A T  ( l X ,  1 2 F 6 - 2 )  
W R I T E  (3,939C) ( ? ( J ) , J= l , fG ) ,  CST 
7590 FO2MPT (I%, 1OF7.3, F7.2) 
6 C O N T I N U E  
STOP 5 
END 
S U S k 9 U T I N E  VST?OL(N? ,  P P I F ,  APZA,  APl i? ,  A p 3 ? ,  APZC,  A?hC, A 5 3 D ,  
* A P S E ,  4P21, A P 4 . C )  
DL:!='rJSION TC(27 ,7 ) ,  P l F X ( S ) ,  P 3 P I ( 6 ) ,  ? 1 . 3 K ( t ) ,  R ( Z ) ,  I . i i4(3),  
* T C X ( T ) ,  3 3 n I ( 5 ) ,  ? 3 C I ( 6 ) ,  2 4 C I ( 6 ) ,  3 3 D I ( t 5 ) ,  P S L I ( 6 ) .  D211(.5), 
*pftC.1[(6), Q1(3,42), Q ( 3 . 6 ) .  D ( i " ) ,  C ( 2 % ) ,  S u ( ? l , 3 , 7 ) ,  ?TC(27,13,?), 
* P ( 1 C ) ,  A F ( A ) ,  DS(3 ,12 ) ,  S ( 3 ) ,  S1(6,3) 
REAL  f iAF(6,12)  
I N T E q i C c  T, S1(27 ,7 ) ,  S i ( 2 7 , 1 ) ,  S3(27,7)  
L O G I C A L  EQUAL,  7 E 2 0  
C O M H Q N  / R L o c r i /  F ?  
' . COMMON /BLOCKZ,/ MAF, R M ,  HESf, RCSZ, R E S 3 ,  L9,  DS, D, DLS1 ,  3LS2,  
*DLS3, DLT, Q I  
COMMON / E L O C K 3 /  AF, P, C, R 
EQUAL(A,R)  = ABS(P -R )  ,LT,0,00001 
Z E R O (  A )  = ABS(P.) .LT-0O'oOO.S01 
K4(I,J,K) = ( (Y-1)*9) + ( ( J - l ) * 3 )  + I 
C  
C SUBROUTINE  CALCULATES CONTROL RULE.  
C 
DO 2 J=1,3 
D O  1 P=1,6 
Q ( J , I )  = Q X ( d , ? i F + I - l  
1 C O N T I N U E  
i! C O N T I N U E  
U P P T E  ( 2 , 9 9 0 3 )  
3 9 9 9  F'OFH4T ( 1 X 1 / / / / . 3 2 H  S E S E Q V O f Q  STORAGLS AND H t L Z A S E S / )  
C 
C I N I T I A L I Z E  ARRAVS. 
C 
D O  4 X=1,27 
DO 4 5  J = l , L 3 + 1  
TC(X,J) = - 1 - 0  
3 C O N T I N U E  
4 C O N T I N U f  
T C ( 1 4 , l )  = 0.,0 
T C I ( 1 )  = 0,O 
C 
C C A L C U L A T E  I N I T I A L  ? O L I C Y ,  
C 
S ( 1 )  = k E S 1  
S ( 2 )  = F i l s 2  
S ( 3 )  = '  kES3  
D O  3  T=1,L9 
N 8  = N 9  + T  
M9 = MCD(M€, l2)  
IF ( V 9 , E Q . O )  M 9  = 1 2  
P Z l I ( T )  = o m 0  
A = S ( Z I I F 9  
I F  ( A , G T , D ( 2 > >  b = D(2) 
I F  (A.GT,S.5) A = 5 . 5  
P F ( 3 )  = d F ( 2 )  - P 3 C % ( T )  + q.16 
A F ( 6 )  = R ( 7 )  
A F ( S )  = Y ( 3 )  - P 4 C f ( T )  - P 4 E X ( T )  - P 4 6 i ( T )  + C . 2 5  
A F ( 6 )  = A F ( 1 )  + A F ( 3 )  + h F ( . ' j )  + P f + G I ( T )  + I L , ? c  
90 6 I = 1 , 3  
S H ( l b , X , T + l )  = S ( I )  
8 I ( T , i )  = 8(1) 
CONTINU:  
u a I T E  ( 2 , 3 9 9 8 )  ( S ( X )  , R ( f  ),X=1,3) 
FQQMAT (1X, 3 ( F l 5 . 3 ,  F7.3)) 
D O  7 r=1,6 
J = 1 + 1 0  
C A L L  ) rpEN(PAF( f ,M9) ,  A F ( I ) ,  C ( J ) )  
C O N f  I N U E  
DO 8 I=1,3 
J = I + 1 6  
C 4 L L  S F t N ( R H ( I ) ,  S ( I ) ,  C ( J ) )  
CONT I N U E  
~ ( 1 ) '  = P 1 F X ( T )  
P ( 2 )  = P 3 A I ( T )  
D ( 3 )  = P 1 5 1 ( T Z  
p ( 4 )  = ? 3 9 1  ( T I  
P ( 5 )  = p 3 C T ( T )  
P(6) = P S C I ( T )  
P ( 7 )  = P 3 D 1 ( T )  
P ( ? )  = P & E I ( T )  
P ( 9 )  = ? 2 1 1 ( T )  
P ( 1 0 )  = P 4 G i ( T )  
DO 9 f = r , i o  
C A L L  C C S T t f ,  P ( I ) ,  C ( 1 ) )  
CONT XNUE 
@(I) = D ( 1 )  - P ( 2 )  
P ( 2 )  = D ( 2 )  - P ( 3 )  - P ( 4 )  
? ( 3 )  = D ( 3 )  - ? ( 5 )  - p(6) 
?(4) = D t j )  - P C 7 1  
P ( 5 )  = D(5)  - P ( 8 )  
P ( 6 )  = D(6)  - P l F I ( T )  
? ( 7 )  = D(7) - P ( l 1 1 )  
DO 1 C  I=1,7 
J = 1 3 + I  
C A L L  DPEN(1,  P ( f ) ,  C ( J ) )  
CON7 I N U E  
T C I ( T + 1 )  = 0-3 
DO 11 I= l ,Z tJ  
T C I ( T + 1 )  = T C l ( T + 1 )  + C(P) 
CONT I N U E  
T C X ( T + 1 )  = T C I ( T + 1 )  + T C I ( T )  
S 1 ( 1 4 , T + 1 )  = 2 
S 2 ( 1 4 , T + I )  = 2 
S 3 ( 1 4 , T * 1 )  = 2 
L 
c U X I T E  O U T  INITIAL P ~ L I C Y .  
C 
b J 7 1 T E  ( 2 , 3 9 9 7 )  
- P 7 9 9 7  F n f l X A T ( l Y / / / Z 2 X D D ~ M A N D S ' , 3 4 X , H C F L 3 W S / )  
D O  1 2  X = t  ,L9 
W R I T E  (2 ,9996)  ( D ( J )  , J = l  , ' l ) ,  ( O ( Y  ,X),K=1.3) 
3 9 9 6  F 0 8 M P T  ( I X ,  7 F 7 . 3 ,  S X ,  3 F 7 - 3 )  
1 4  C O N T I N U E  
W R I T 5  (2,9995)  
9 9 9 5  FORMAT ( 1 X / / / 1 4 P I P J f T X A L  P O L I C Y / / 3 0 H  ? 2 1  P I 5  p 3 7  P 1 F  P3A, 
* 3 9 H  P3D p 3 C  D 4 C  P 4 E  P 4 ;  C O S T / )  
D O  18 T=1,L9 
TEMP = T C I ( T + 1 )  - T C I ( T )  
W R I T E  (2,9994)  P 2 1 I ( T ) ,  P l R I ( T 1 ,  P 3 n I ( T ) ,  P l F I ( T 1 ,  P ? A X ( T ) ,  
* ? 3 D I ( T ) ,  ? 3 C I ( T ) ,  PQCX(T1,  ? 6 E I ( T ) ,  P 4 c I ( T ) ,  T E F o  
9 9 9 4  FORMAT (1X, 1 0 F 6 - 3 ,  F12 .3 )  
1 5  C O N T I N U E  
WRITE  (2 ,9993 )  T C I ( L P + I )  
3 3 9 3  FORMAT ( 1 X / / / 2 7 H  COST O F  I N I T I A L  P O L I C Y  I S  , F 1 Z . 3 )  
TOTC = T C I ( L 9 + 1 )  
10 S F ( l b , l , l )  = R E S l  1 
SH(14,2,1) = R E S Z  
SH(14,3,1) = 2 E S 3  
M P N T S l  = G 
C 
C T A K E  I N I T I A L  P O L I C Y  A N D  I N V E S T I G A T E  ALL C3NT:OLS + I -  Dl,: 
C  F R O M  THE I N I T I A L  CONTi tOL T H 9 T  K E Z P S  P 4 T q  W I T H I N  QLCCY. 
C 
1 7 T = 1  
1 8  N8 = T  + N? 
M 9  = ROC(N5,12) 
I F  ( W 9 , E Q . O )  M 9  = 1 2  
I 1  = 1 
1 9  I 2  = 1 
2 0  1 3  = 1 
2 1  I F  ( ~ E R C C ~ C ( K ~ ( X ~  , f 2 , 1 3 j , ~ ) ) )  5 0  TO 2 2  
I F  ( T C ( K ? ( I l , I 2 , 1 3 ) , T )  ,CT-,O,O) GD TO 52 
2 2  D O  1 5  I4=1,3 
A 1  = SH(K3(11 ,12 ,13)  , I  # T I  
A 2  = SH(K9(X1,12,13)  ,2,T) 
I F  ( Z E G O ( P 2 1 I ( T ) )  .AND-. 1 4 , E Q i l )  GO TO 41 
I F  ( E Q U A L ( 3 2 1 1 ( T ) , 1 0 . G )  ,AND. I6.EQ.3) G O  TO 41  
I F  ( E 9 U A L ( P 2 1 I ( T ) , A Z / F o )  .AND. 1 4 - 5 9  - 3 )  G O  TO 41 
. I F  ( c ' Q U A L ( P 2 1 1 ( T ) , ( ( H W ( l  ) - A l l  / F 3 ) - Q ( l , i ) )  ,ANDp 1 4 0 ? 0 . 3 )  G Q  TO 4 1  
7 2 1  = 5 2 1 1 ( f )  + ( . I h 0 2 ) * D L T  
I F  1 G T . 1  P 2 1  = l G o G  
I F  ( F 2 1  .GT.A2/F9)  ? 2 1  = A 2 / F 9  
I F  (P21.GT . ( ( R P ( l ) - A l ) / F F ) - Q ( f , T ) )  P 2 1  = ( ( F i Y ( 1  ) - A I ) I F S )  - 3C1.T) 
X F  ( ~ 2 l 0 L T , C ! , 3 )  P 2 1  = C.C 
D O  4 1  lS=1 ,3  
A 1  = S~(K9(P1,12 ,13) ,1 ,T )  
]IF ( Z E k r 3 ( P 1 3 X ( T ) )  .ANT,, I5 .EQ.1)  SO T O  412 
I F  (ECUP.L. (p1RI(T)  , l o  ,GI .AND, f 5,E3,3) C O  TO 6.2 
I F  ( E Q U 4 L ( > l P I ( T )  , A 1  / F Q )  .AND, 1 5 . Z Q 0 3 )  5 G  TO b,J 
P 1 B  = p l ? I ( T )  + ( I S - Z ) * D L S  
I F  (P lQ .CT .10 .0 )  P 1 B  = 1C.O 
I F  ( P l P . G T . A 1 / F 9 )  PIE! = A l t F 9  
I F  ( P l n . 5 S . D ( 2 ) )  Q l e  = 0 ( 2 )  
X F  (PIB.LT.O.O) P i e  = 0.0 
D O  40 X6=1,3 
A2  = SH(K9( I1 , IZPX3) ,2 , f )  
IF ( Z E R O ( P 3 8 I ( T ) )  *AND., 1 6 m E Q o I )  G O  TO 3 9  
I F  ( E Q U A L ( p 3 n I ( T ) , 5 . 5 )  .AND, 16,EQ,3) GO TO 3 9  
P 3 B  = P 3 B I ( f )  + ( 1 6 - 2 ) * D b T  
I F  (F3BmGT.5.5)  P 3 a  = 5,s 
I F  ( F 3 a . G T . ( A Z I F 9 ) - P Z l )  P 3 9  = ( A Z / F 9 )  - P Z 1  
I F  ( ? 3 @ , G T m D ( 2 J - P 1 R )  P 3 n  = D ( 2 )  - P 1 9  
' IF  (03e.LT.O.O) 23A = 0.0 
D O  3 9  I7=1,3 
A Z  = SH(K3(L1,12,13),2,T) 
I F  ( 1 E R O ( ? 3 A I ( T ) )  ,AND.o f 7 ,E3 ,1 )  G O  TO 3 ?  
I F  ( E Q U A L ( P S A I ( T ) , D ( l ) )  ,AND. 1 7 . E 3 . 3 )  G O  T O  3 8  
P 3 A  = P 3 A I ( T )  + ( 1 7 - Z ) * O L T  
I F  ( ' 3 A . C T m ( A 2 / F F ) - D ~ l - P 3 R )  2 3 A  = ( 4 2 / F S )  - P 2 1  - > 3 3  
I F  (P3A,GT.D(!)) P 3 A  = D ( 1 )  
I F  (P3A.LT-0.0)  P 3 A  = 0.0 
D O  35 18=1,3 
A2 = S f J ( K 9 ( i l  , IZ , I3 )  ,2,T) 
I F  ( 7 E R O ( P 3 0 I ( T ) )  ,AND, I!?.,E3 -1) G O  TO 3 7  
I F  ( S Q U A L ( P 3 D I ( T )  , D ( 4 ) )  .AND. X8,EQe3) G O  T O  3 7  
P3D = P 3 D I  (TI + ( 1 8 - 2 ) * D L T  
I F  ( P 3 D . G T . ( A Z I F 9 ) - P Z l - P 3 8 4 3 A )  P 3 D  = t A 2 / F $ )  - 2 2 1  - 338 - 
* P 3  A 
I F  ( P 3 D . S T m D ( 6 ) )  P 3 D  = D ( 4 )  
I F  (P3D.bT,ODO) . P 3 D  = 0-0 
DO 37 IQ=1,3 
A 2  = SH(K3(11,22,13),Z,T) 
I F  ( 7 E H O ( P 3 C I ( T ) )  .AND. I9,EB.1) G O  T O  3 0  
I F  ( E Q U A L ( D 3 C I ( T ) , D ( 3 ) )  .AYD, XPoE3,31 G O  TO 3 5  
P3C = P 3 C I t T )  + ( 1 9 - 2 ) * D L T  
I F  ( P ~ C . G T - ( A ~ / F ~ ) - P ~ ~ - P ~ P - P ~ A - P ~ O )  P 3 C  = ( A Z I F ? )  - P 2 1  - 
* P 3 2  - P3A - P 3 D  
I F  (P3C.GT,DD(3.)) P 3 t  = D ( 3 )  
I F  ( ' 3 C o L T - O - C )  P3C = 0 0 0  
D C  36 I 11=1 ,3  
h i  = s w r w x l , X z , x t ) , 1 , ~ )  
F 2  = SH(K9(Xl,PZ,I3),2,T) 
IF ( Z ~ H C ( ~ I F I ( T ) )  .AND, r i i , r _ a 0 i )  G O  T O  3 5  

CALCULATE C O S T  OF ANY F E A S I P L E  O A T Y S .  
D ( 1 )  = P 1 F  
F ( 2 )  = P 3 A  
P ( 3 )  = P I 3  
P C 4 1  = P 3 @  
D ( 5 )  = P 3 C  
P ( 4 )  = P 4 C  
P ( 7 )  = P ~ D  
P ( 8 )  = P 4 E  
P ( 9 )  = P 2 1  
? ( l o )  = P46 
D O  3 2  1 = 1 , 1 0  1 
CALL C O S T ( 1 ,  P < I ) ,  C C I ) )  
2 6 C O N T I N U E  
D O  2 6  I = l , b  
J = X + l O  
CALL K P E r J ( H A F ( I , M 3 ) ,  A C ( P ) ,  C ( J ) )  
2 7 C O W T I N U ?  
D O  27 X=1,3  
J = X + 1 6  
C A L L  S o E N ( R Y ( b ) ,  S(I), C ( J ) )  
C O N T I N U E  
P ( 1 )  = D ( 1 )  - P ( 2 )  
> ( 2 )  = D(2) - P(2) - G ( & )  
= O ( 3 )  - "(5) - ? ( 6 )  
p ( 4 )  = D ( 4 )  - P ( 7 )  
O ( S )  = D ( 5 )  - Q ( S )  - 
p ( 6 )  = D ( 6 )  - P 1 F  
" ( 7 )  = 3 c p )  - ~ ( 1 0 )  
D O  2 8  X=1,7 
J = I ; + 1 9  
C A L L  D P f N ( 1 ,  P(I), C ( J ) )  
C O N T I N U E  
A = S(.1) - SH(K5 ( f 1 , 12 , f 3 ) , 1 ,T+ l )  
1 2 1  = 2 
/ I F  (A,GT,DLS1/3;.0) I f 1  = 3 
I F  ( A - L T - ( O - O - D L S 1 ) / 3 . J )  1 7 1  = 1 
A = S ( 2 )  - SH(KF(11 , IZ0 I3 ) ,2 ,T+1)  
IZZ = 2 
I F  (RaGT.DLSZf3,oO) 1 2 2  = 3 
I F  (A,LT-(O,O-DLSZ)/3,3) 1 7 2  = 1 
A = s ( 3 )  - SY~K~(I~,IZ,~~),Z,T+~) 
I 2 3  = 2 
I F  (PeGToDLS3/3: .0)  1 2 3  = 3 
I F  (P.LT.(O.G-!,LS3)/3,?) I13 = 1 
THCST = 0-0 
DO 2 9  f=1 ,26  
TMCST = TMCST + C ( 1 )  
CONTINUE 
T 3 C S T  = T q C S T  + TC(K9(11,12,%3),T)  
f F  kEW P O L I C Y  CYEAPE i i  TH1.N AMY OTHE2 TO T H 2  S A Y :  STAT: 3 K  
NO OTHER ROUTE T9 T H E  S A M E  STATE E X I S T S  THEN RECOR? K 3 U T Z .  
1 9 1  = K 9 ( I Z l , I Z 2 , I Z 3 )  
I F  ( Z E R O ( T C ( 1 9 1  ,T+1) ) )  G O  T O  3 2  
I F  (TC(191,T+1)- .LTe0.0)  G O  TO 3 1  
I F  (EQUALCTC(X91,T+1)  , T r C S T ) )  G O  TO 3 2  
, I F  (THCST,GTmTC(191,T+1))  G O  T 3  3 2  
TC( I91 ,T+1 )  = TMCST 
S l ( 1 3 l , f + l )  = 11 
SZ(191 ,T+1)  = I2 
S 3 ( 1 9 1 , T + l )  = 1 3  
DEC(OF1,1,T+1) = F 2 ?  
DEC( I91 ,2 ,T+ l )  = P 1 e  
DEC(X91,3,T+1) = P 3 8  
DEC(P91,4,T+l )  = F 3 A  
DECI IP l , s ,T+ ) )  = P 3 D  
DEC(X31,6,T+1) = P 3 C  
DEC(191 ,7 ,T+ l )  = P4G 
D E C ( L ? I , % , T + I )  = ; I F  
D5C(1?1 ,9 ,7*1 )  = P4C 
' D E C ( K 3 1  ,10,T+1) = P 4 E  
DECC(L31 ,11 ,T* l )  = R ( 1 )  
D E C ( X 9 1 , 1 2 , T + l )  = h ( 2 )  
D E C ( I q 1 , 1 3 , T + 1 )  = R ( 3 )  
S H ( X 9 1 , l  ,T+1 = S ( 1 )  
SH<XQ1,2,T+1)  = S < 2 )  
SH(191,3,T+1) = S ( 3 )  
3 2 C O N T I N U E  
3 3  C O N T I N U E  
3 4  CONTXtJUE 
35 C O N T I N U E  
3 6  C O N T I N U E  
3 7  C O N T I N U E  
3 8  C O N T I N U E  
39  C O N T I N U E  
80 C O N T I N U E  
41 C O N T I N U E  
42 I 3  = I3 + 1 
I F  ( 1 3 , L E o 3 )  GO TO 21 
1 2  = 1 2  + 1 
I F  <12. ,LEo3)  60 TO 2'3- 
11 = 11 + 1 
I F  ( 1 1 , L Z o 3 )  6 0  T O  1 9  
W R I T E  ( 5 , 9 9 9 2 )  T, ( T C < I 1 , T + 1 ) , 1 1 = 1 , 2 7 )  
3 9 9 2  FORMaT ( 1 X ,  5 H  T I M E ,  1 3 ,  10H COSTS A R E / ( l % ,  h F 1 2 , 3 ) )  
T = T + 1  
I F  <T,LE,L9) G O  T O  1 8  
C  
C F I N D  CHEAPEST P O L I C Y ,  
C  
DO 3 0  11=1,3 
D O  46 P2=1,3 
D O  45 %3=1,3 
191 = K Q ( I l , I Z , f 3 )  - 
I F  (11 oEQn2 ,AND,  f 2-eEQ-2 - A Y D  m 13 ,EQoZ)  GO T O  44 
I F  ( Z E R 3 ( T C ( I 9 1 , L 9 + 1 ) ) )  GC T 3  43 
I F  ( ' T C ( I 9 1 , L 9 + 1 ) - L T o G m C ) )  6 0  T3 $4 . 
4 3 TEMP = T C < 1 9 1 , L 9 + 1 )  
I Z 1  = 11 
I Z Z  = I 2  
I 2 3  = 1 3  
G O  TO 54 . 
4 6  C O N T I h U E  
45 CCNTINUC: 
46 CONTXNUZ 
IF ( T C ( l 4 , L F * 1 )  -LTIOIO) G O  TO 6 %  
I F  ( E ! J U A L ( T C ( 1 4 , L 5 + 1 )  ,TOTC)) G O  TO 6 3  
I F  ( T C ( l 4 , L 9 + 1 )  .GT.TOTC) C 3  TO 47 
IZ1 = 2 
I 7 2  = 2 
I f 3  = Z 
T E f l P  = TC(14 ,L3+1 )  
G O  1 3  5 9  
47 D L S l  = CLSI *O , f5  
DLS? = 3 L S 2 * G m f 5 -  
DCS3 = DLS3*0,75 
W R I T E  (6 ,9991 )  DLS1, DLSZ, DLS3 
9991 FORMAT ( I X ,  19H 1 DCS DECREASED TO, 3F13,3) 
6 0  TO 49 
48 D C S l  = DLS1*1,25 - 
D L S 2  = DLS2*1,25 
D L S 3  = DLS3*1,25 
WRITE (6,9990) D L S I ,  DLSZ, DLS3 
9990 FORMAT (1X, 1 f H  DLS INCREASED TO, 3F13,3)  
49 D O  3 9 5  T=I,L9+1 
D O  4 4  111=1,3 
DO 53  I2=1,3 
D O  5 2  I3=1,3 
T C ( K P ( X 1  ,I2,13) ,TI  = 1-1 -0 
5C CONTINUE 
5 1  CONTINUE 
5 2  CONTINUE 
53 CONTINUE 
T C ( 1 4 , I )  = COO, 
GO TO 17 
5 4  DO 5 1  21=1,3 
DO Sf! P2=1,3 
D O  5 8  13=1,3 
1 9 1  = K 9 ( f l , r Z , I 3 )  
I F  ( Z f H 9 ( T C ( 1 9 1 , L 5 + 1 ) ) )  5 0  TO 5 5  
I F  (TC(431 ,L9+? )  .LT.,O,O) 6 0  T3 56 
I F  ( E Q U A L ( T E P P , T C ( I 3 1 , L 8 + 1 ) ) )  GS TO 56 
SF (TEMP.LT.TC( i91,LP+1))  G O  TO 56 
5 5  x z 1  = I 1  
I 2 2  = 1 2  
IZ3 = 13 
TERP = TC(X91,L9+1)  
56  CONTINUE 
57 CONTINUE 
5 8  CONTfNUE 
I F  (EQUAL(TEMP,TOTC) mAN0.m 1 2 1  rnE3 - 2  -ANDm 1 7 2 . 5 9  - 2  m 4 N D -  
* I Z 3 . E Q . 2 )  6 0  TO 6 9  
I F  (EQUAL(TEKO,TCTC) ,AND-. M?NTl?q ,EQ , 2 )  G C  TO 6 3  
I F  (EQULL(TEIYP,TOTC)) MPNiR1  = XDNTRI + 1 
I F  (TEMF.6T.TOTC) G O  TO 47  - 
G O  TO 6C 
5 3  DCS1 = DLS1*Cm?5 
DLSZ = *  DCSZ*Cm7% 
o o o o  
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\ - I  W uIf 0 - 4  W W W  M U H H U M H W H W O  o n  Q C j l  
-I C, V U u  4+ n r 0  C 9 * W c n W V ~ Q - Q 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 n  0 <  \ N r  
v O -  \ N  Cr Z v, - 4  + A d A x X X A A A A d d A 4 A A H  r W V) 
0 -a * I m x C) A ~ \ ~ n r r n ~ \ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~  n o  ~ 0 - r .  
c n . e  O H  s - 0 ,  - ~ * - . W W W ~ - Q O ~ ~ O I U I P W ~ U ~ - ~  o r  w r \  
-4 \ e n d  A ' II W R I d 9 9 Y 3 Q I  . \ • . \ \ b b \ < t n  w UJ 
r O H 0  W W  \ 4 V) \ \ \ &- .A \  C C L C C C C C C C  D 0 
a a  14-6 + a  \ nt N c c ~ . \ \  & + + + + + + + + + +  D u u t- 
-I+ 4 I W r  C 7 3  rr + + + W N ~ + A A ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ A A  2 nl 111 U) 
& M a  w h A -  8.4 M A A ~ ~ ~ A U U U U Y U V Y U U  u w  o  n~ 
2 -  -3, n w r\J n) V V U L L C W  X- \ 
111 . At4 -C + I \ + + +  -4 -4 Ill 
c r a w  w -  A w c - A A A  T 3 > 0 
D H - V . + Y u V  cn r 
v *- C) W \ A z 
V 
m u ,  
0 m H W 9 -J 0 o k.4  
r w u T w I \ M 
W - \ h 0) 0 Z -I 
o t4 n Z W t-l I4 0 
< V Q  % 111 rr nl I \ 
\ LA 0 -u C E H UJ i-C 
M .D 0 N u IV W IW LA 
V) ' D W  V) 2 \ 0 \ I- n 
\ ern - -I C, 11 C 0 A 
0 I4 \ II \ + 0 0 i d  
7 W  U .d A A 2 '3 0 
4 n\ 3 \ n v -I I- 1 ,J 1 
N U A W  A u k W w 
a v v Y w N z n 
W \ --r 0 c < 
V w W I t 1  
-I t.c u rn 4 
3E r T1 a - c  
V n ( J  r~ I
V a Z 
. 
W 
u - 1 
4 0 
P -r U 




\ 0 , ,; 
W V )  
* 
D O  6 3  X2=1,3 
C O  47  f 3=1 ,3  
TC(KC(Z1 ,12 . I3 ) ,T )  = -1 .0 ' 
C O k T I N U Z  
C O N T I N U E  
CONT L N U ?  
C O N T I N U E  
T C ( 1 4 . 1 )  = 0,O 
GO TO l o  
D L S l  = D L S l * C 0 7 5  
D L S Z  = D L S 2 * 0 - 7 5  
D L S 3  = DLS3*0,75 
URXTE (6,9985) DLS1,  DLSZ, D L S 3  
F O k E A T  ( 1 X ,  1 9 H  3 D L S  DECkEASED TO, 3F13-3) 
f F  T H E  NEW P O L I C Y  I S  THE S A M E  AS T Y E  I N I T I A L  POLXCY T H E N  
REDUCE A L L  THE D E L T A S  I o E .  bLT, CLS1, D L S Z  AMD DLS3.  
I F  (DLT,,LT,O,OS) 6 0  T O  70 
D L T  = DLT*Oo?'5 
D L S l  = D L S l * 0 0 7 5  
D L S 2  = DLS2*0 ,75  
D L S 3  = DLS3*O, f5  
W R I T E  (6,9984) D L T  
F O Q F A T  ( l X ,  1 5 H  D L T  Q E D U C E D  TO, i7 .3)  
G O  T O  1 6  
A P 1 F  = P 1 F I ( 1 )  
A P 3 A  =. F 3 A I ( 1 )  
A P l B  = F l B X ( 1 )  
A P 3 B  = F 3 ! ? 1 ( 1 )  
AP3C = c 3 C 1 ( 1 )  
AP$C = F 4 C I ( 1 )  
AP3D = F 3 D I < 1 )  
A P 4 E  = F 4 E I ( l )  
A P 2 1  = P 2 1 I ( l )  
AP4G = F B G I ( 1 )  
Q E T U H N  
END 
S U ! ~ ? ! ? ~ U T ~ P J E  + \ P Z V ( A ,  . r J ,  C )  
L O E I C  AL FnUAL 
E Q U A L ( A , P )  = A B S ( A - 9 )  , L T , O , c 0 ; a 1  
C 
C S U Q F O U T I N E  C A L C U L A T E S  T H E  P E N A L T Y  A S S O C E P T Z D  W I T 4  N O T  
C C O N T R O L L I N G  T H E  M . A , F , ' S  I N  T Y E  RIVIFi5, 
C 
I F  ( i Q U A L . ( A , Q ) )  6 0  T 9  1 
I F  ( Q . , G T , F . )  to TO 1 
C = ( A - ( 3 )  *10,0 
V E T U R N  
1 C = 0.oc 
R E T U R N  
END 
S U R a O U T I b E  S P E N ( F ,  .S, C )  
C O M r l O h  / ! ? L O C K ? /  FF 
C 
C 3U?:3UTINc '  CALCULATES THE " E V A L T Y  4 S S O C T A T i r )  WIT"  T H C  
C R E S E k V O I R  S T O P A S t .  
C 
C = < ( X - S ) / F 9 ) * 4 U C , 5  
RETURN 
E N D  
SUF:kOUTI ! j?  D P I N ( 4 ,  .D, C) 
C 
C S U R M O U T I N S  C P L C U L A T E S  T H 2  P EU4LTY P S S O C X  P T i o  w X T 4  P J O T  
C '4: t T Z L J G  D5/44) .J0 ,  
C 
T = l 5 ' I L m = 1  
I F  ( 1  ,En.,l .9R, I I , Z Q , 3 )  T = 1SOC.3 
I F  ( X , , E Q , S )  T = 5@0,0 
I F  ( I  . Z Q . i )  T = 5 C O 5 , O  
C = D * T  
R E T U R N  
END 
S U @ I ? O U T I b J E  C A L C U L A T Z S  T H E  COST O F  ? U K P X N G .  
G O  TO 1 1  
T  = 0-oC6 
G O  T O  11 
T  = 0-.06 
GO TO 11 
t = 0.,10 
60 TO 11 
T = C:.D 
6 0  TO 11 
T = 0010 - 
GO TO 11 
T = 0:.06 
GO T O  11 
T  = 0-00 
G O  TO 11 
T = O.,l C 
G O  TO' 11 
T  = C.Ch 
C = ( ( ( P * F 9 ) / 5 . 5 ) * T ) / l C G . G  
C = C*0,,75 
R E T U R N  
END 
Appendix 2 
Vistula Simulation Specimen Results 
R E S E R V O I R  S T O k A S Z S  AND R E L E A S E S  
14118451 2,000 9 , 8 0 0  6473P744~000 14,560 i t i 3 3 3 3 1 6 6 0 0 2  11,8;)3 
125508Q96,COO 9,800 87443456,OCTO 14,540 14W966784,533 11,833 
1091  54304rnGli0 9-800 95595160iOOG 14o54O 1 3 7 3 8 6 3 6 8 o ~ 3 9  11,833 . 
130443264,GPO - 9,800 126841600,OCO 23,664 299478528,009 11 -8rJ.3 
120331G08,COO 9,800 126S41600-,000 31'04G0 2 7 2 9 5 8 3 3 6 , 0 0 0  11 ,8GG 
98369472,000 9,800 12684t600,000'24,123 273671 520,090 11,375 
- 
I D E M A N D S  FLOWS 
2 ,50C 13,900 5,90G 0-,756 6-,000 0,990 1,00G 3 , 3 &  15,500 3 . ~ 6 0  
2.5;: ?3,3PC 5,900 C - 7 5 0  6,COC 0,930 1,330 4,486 2 4 , 2 3 5  18,COC 
2 m 5 C O  13.9SO 5.903 G , 9 5 0  5oC013 0,339 1,OOG 4,220 13,313 17,F.'3C, 
2.SCg 13.300 5.9GG G,fSO 6,000 O ,9JO 1,030 1?,8dc 3 7 , 3 ~ 3  6 2 , 2 2 ~  
2,530 1 3 , F 2 0  S,Q@C 0,750 6,00G '3,333 1 ,OSE 6 , 3 2 G  3 2 , 1 5 3  33,700 
2,590 13.900 5.905 0.750 6,C00 0,930 1,35C 2.13C Z G . 5 9 D  12,S3C 
I N I T I A L  P O L I C Y  
P21 P IP  PTB P1F P3A P30 73C 3 $ C  P 4 3  34; C O S T  
O - u g C  8.4GG 3,503 G,9CO 2,500 0,750 2 , 9 5 0  2,350 6 , C Q C  1,3CZ 7 C T 4 7 . 2 9  
0.000 8 . 4 G 0  'i.SOr3 G.9C.0 2 , 5 C G  0',751) 1,95r3 2,95C 6 , O C G  1,035 57173,31 
0 , O S O  8,4C0 5,330 D 0 9 C G  2,505 0.,750 2-,950 2,350 6,000 1,533 [5'127,2? 
(?-COO 8-460 5 ~ 5 0 0  0 - 9 0 0  2o5CO 00750 2 , 9 5 0  2 , 9 5 0  6,309 1070Q 63531 
0--000 5.400 5.590 0-30G 2m5C3 Om750 2,950 2,953 6 o r t C O  1.023 3'637,96 
3.0G0 8 - 4 Q O  5 , 5 G O  0,900 2-,500 01,750 2,350 2,950 6,Or)C l b 3 2 3  ' 43121 .C6 
. - 
C O S T  O F  I N I T I A L  P O L I C Y  XS 338393,036 
NEW P O L I C Y  
P 2 1  P I P  P3R PI F P3A P 3 D  P 3 C  . P 4 C  P4E ' 6 6  C O S T  
9 , f ) O O  8,400 5 ,500  0,900 2-,25G C,750 2 , 9 5 0  2'.700 5,755 .1,30G 71113 -21 
0.000 8.650 5,250 O m g O G  2 , 5 0 0  00750 3 0200 2-7C3 6,ClGC! 1  a 3 5 5  66351,39  
C.030 8.4OO 5-53G 0.900 2 . 5 0 5  0.750 3,230 2o70G 6 w 3 C O  1 , O C O  6 ' 3 3 3 0 7 ' 3  
0.000 8,400 5 . 5 0 0  Gm9CD 2.500 0,750'3 ,200 2,750 6 , O C O  1,233 43156.76 
0.090 8.400 5.500 Co900 2 'e500 Ck750 3,209 2,7r?0 6,000 10200 397220'16 
0.000 8-4G0 5.500 0 , 9 0 0  2 , 5 0 3  O'm750 3.293 2,703 6 m O C G  1oC33 4 3 2 5 4 , T S  
4 t S E Y V O f  4. S T C 2 k b f  S AND i?ELEhSES 
13?9747120CCC 1i20303 573235440rJG79 13,ZFCJ 1 3 7 c 1 :  f.7D5.7J 
1243C323(j0~iJ0 9,800 e s ; 4 2 2 5 6 , 0 9 5  1.3.:,9!2 1<. i , l tc?354. :22  l i?O?l  :3  
lG37591OLS.CL;O 3 , 5 5 0  93321 ?Ar3,.SOO 1 SoZ5D I$>S53565,33C' 13,553 
131Ijciai3:6C.CIj< O . 8 r J O  126?416GC.aO 2 2  .Q14 215560128.11.2 11,07> 
123935O58-,CGG 9,%OG 126541 603,OOrJ 31  .ti92 Z73i11 SZC,U?L'3 7 5 , 7 3 2  
3 3 5 7 4 2 7 2 , C C G  3,500 1265616tIO ,00C 24,12G 273611520,02;~ 1 2 , Z i 2  
tr:w P O L I C Y  
I 
P21 FIB P39' PI F P 3 A  P3D P 3 C  P 4 C  P4E p 4 t  COST 
0 ,000  8,900 51,000 0 , 9 6 0  1.,750 0,750 2,950 2 L450 5,250 1,033 71301 - 5 2  
3.250 8,400 5,500 0.9CO 2;5CO 0,950 3 ,700  2,200 5,750 1 ,OOG 86805,91 
0,250 8,400 5,500 0,650 2,500 0,750 3,700 2,200 5,756 0 , 7 5 9  os575,&3 
0,000 8.4110 5,500 0,900 2;SOO 0,750 3,700 2,200 6,000 1,203 46543,15 
0,000 8,400 5,500 0,PCD 2 3 5 0 5  0,750 3.703 2,203 6,000 1,200 39315,17 
D ~ O O i ) 8 . 4 G 0 5 , 5 0 0 0 ~ 9 0 0 2 b 5 0 0 0 ~ 7 5 0 3 ~ 7 0 3 2 ~ 2 0 0 6 ~ I ) 0 0 1 ~ 0 0 0  Q2343,lS 
C O S T  O F  N E W  P O L I C Y  IS 335090 - ,656  
R Z S E R V O I 2  S T C R A G E S  AND R E L E A S E S  
1333701 12,CJO 10-5SC 690.33344,COf 12,793 1299ti3614,O3O lb2.38?3 I 
1Z4238496,CCQ 9 , S C a  88653056,090 15,549. 147519584.C50 13,573 
r J f U  POLICY 
P21 PIE? P38 P1F P 3 A  P3D P 3 C  P 4 C  P 4 E  p& C O S T  
2,r)OD 9.151: 4-,750 3 ,900  1-,563 G,750 2 .956  2,459 5 ; O C Q  1 ,GG3 71371.52 
6 , 2 5 6  3,400 5,530 0,9C3 2-.5CO 0,750 3 , 9 5 0  1,953 5,7.53 1,330 66395,13 
O.500 8.4CC 5.5CQ Ob900 2-,500 Co750 3 , 4 5 0  2,450 6 ; O O G  1, '93  4=;135 ,5 ! l  
0.250 8.400 5.500 D,9CO 2 , 5 0 0  0,750 3 , 3 5 0  1,953 6,009 9,633 4 4 5 4 5 . 5 5  
5.000 3.400 5,5012 G,9CIO 2*,5CO 0,750 3,950 1,953 6,000 1 ,OX 33212,84 
C , Z S 0  8,4GO 5,SCO 0,930 2,500 0,750 3 , 9 5 0  1,9SC 6,OCO 1,303 42765 - 5 5  
N E W  P O L I C Y  
221  D t a  P3B P 1 F  P 3 A  P ~ D  P 3 C  P 4 C  P i  24t C 3 S T  
,0,000 9,400 4.,500 0,900 1*,250 0,750 3,950 2 , 4 5 3  A,7 ,5G 1,520 71443.21 
0,OGO 8.650 S.25G C.900 2.500 0.950 6 . 2 0 9  1.790 5.750 1.323 63543.15 
0.500 8 - 4 C 0  5-SOO ijm9Q0 '21500 0m95C 30700 2 0203 6 o i i C C  1.59'2 67323  -76  
0,SOtI 8 . 4 0 0  5 . 5 0 0  0,900 2.,500 0.,750 4-2 '30 1,703 5,?5C! 1,033 4 6 3 4 5 - 6 5  
G.000 8.400 5,500 0 , 9 6 3  Z.cS00 OL,950 5 - 2 2 0  1 ,903  6,OUO 1 .C33 39309-58  
0',000 8 . 4 Q C  5,500 0 .9GO 2,500 0,750 4.200 1.902 6.00C 1.553 6 2 3 4 1  - 5 6  - 
d E S E a V O I W  S T C R A G E S  AND R E L . E 4 S E S  
13816OT12.iCO 1 1  .050 7145Z544,3OC 1 1 ' , ~ 9  131173216 ,T7  3 . ? ? E  
1212744S16.QQ3 1( j0300 922S1856,OOC 15,233 ' ? P , 3 C 3 Z 7 i 4 , 3 S Z  1L02':;J 
1055255Q4.CCS 9,800 97470560,OOC 1 5  - 5 4 3  14Z877f,6?,O;j7 11.323 ' 
12362Z?64,CGO 9,8120 1268416COePJ015 2 3 , 6 6 5  2 2 / + . ? 9 ? 5 2 5 o C ' 3 3  1,703f3 
11 S5166U8,CCO , 9 , i r O O  126841600,C)OO 3 1 . 5 9 5  273611 52L7,rJzrJ 17,7F3 
371'ifiO72.C50 9,8gO 124,%~16CC0CO0 2 4 , 1 2 3  27'361152OoCZ; 12-24; 
Fjzw P O L X C Y  I - 
P21 P l E  P3B 21 F P3A P3D P 3 C  P 4 C  P 4 F  P 4 G  C O S T  
0,000 9.650 4 , 2 5 0  C-903 1 .dGU PY,75C 2,350 2.459 4 . 5 G G  l , J?0  ? l f ; Z ? . 6 2  
O.000 z . 9 C C  5.006 O . 9 C G  2 , 2 5 2  0.750 6 . 4 5 0  t .45Z 5.7=12 1 .:35 65571 .57 
Q.259 8.400 5,520 0,900 2,SGG 0,750 3, '35C 1.955 6 , O C O  1.2;9 67425,lO 
C,150 8,400 5,509 0,9CG 2,50tr 0,750 4.450 1,4EO 6,01L0 1.335 4:1143,Bei 
6.630 S.4 i .S  5.500 0,FGO 2 ,'iW 0,750 S04LiCI 1 .453 6,030 1 .C2J 3 2 4 0 5 . 2 6  
G.UOO- 8.4i2G 5.550 G . 9 C O  2.500 C.7SG '+,;30 1.453 CI.2CC 1.322 4 2 3 3 3  . ; f i  
P f S L % \ l O Y : '  S T C P A G Z S  A N D  R E L E A S E S  
1 3 ' t L 5 i T l Z , C L L  11.3CG '72bi,z14Lm3OJ 11,ZFC 13179?216.~?32 7.5'-;2 
1Z3oh9695.CCC I G , ~ Z G  322?1356.3n!: is,79u 1",44T;'ii:24:':?': 3 , 3 ' 7 ' ~  
1Gi5255:76?.CLO 3 .979  Q622530L.Or3f 1 j ,7$2  1i1~01C;63,;~?; 1'2.35: 
12-362'jEt;+-,CC@ $ 3  1 f i , ~ 4 1 6 G C a : ! ~ ~ 3  23,164 22!.%32123.:3,3 , , 3 :5  
i i ~ 1 2 i r ; ~ e . c o c .  3.aoc i z 6 s 4 i l s c l c . o ~  51,440, 273( ;1122c ,~27 i3.s;3 
5'77SPF72,CGO 9,659 126841600,3CO 24,123 2'?381162Q0G33 1?,2,i'! 
N i U  P O L I L C V  
P 2 1  P18 P3B p l ~ " P 3 A  P 3 D  P 3 C  ?bC P 4 E  P 4 G  C O S T  
0,000 9.900 4,000 0,900 O.,?SO 0-,750 2 0 9 5 0  2 , 4 5 0  4 - 2 5  0 1,930 71573,151 
O . O G @  8.9GO 5,000 0 , 9 0 0  2 , S C O  0,750 5,700 1,203 5 , 5 C Z  C , ? S 2  6c223,2'iP 
0.500 8 m 4 G O  5,500 0,900 2',500 0,750 $ 0 2 0 0  1 ,403 QodOG 1 0z35  6?118,10 
G - 7 5 0  &.4C0 5,500. 0 ,900 2,5CO 0,450 4,700 1,209 5,750 1,300 4 5 4 5 3  - 9 5  
o . 2 ~ ~ )  a.400 5 . ~ 0 0  01i900 2.500. o ~ s s o  4,700 1 ,200 6,orjo I ,ccg 35x3 -76 
0,000 6.4CO 5,500 O e 9 G 0  2-,500 0,750 16.700 1,203 6 , G O G  1 ,ST).S 42738 ,?6  
P E S f  K V O I t ?  STCHAGES AND 2 E L E A S i S  
137313792,COC 11,400 73$u"3864,OOS 10,443 132652516.222 3.3i2 
1216321:76,COO 1C),O5G 91918976,OOC 16,293 15 3362781Z0S2C 3 , 3 7 ;  I 
1 0 5 2 ? 3 5 ~ r p . 0 ~ ( ; ,  9 - ~ O C  9~a-~aosr ! , r ;oc~  16,040 1 5 5 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 2  c 0 3  1 2  I 
1277?21%4,COO F,8GO 126S4?6CC.000 23,264 23iC41?23,C33 3 , 3 < 3  
1 1  b!379488,CO(! 9,80@ 1268416tr0,OC)C 3 1  ,193 273511520,0?t.  2C1.323 
9751'lc52,C@O 9,,8313 ' 12684160Cm90C 24,120 273011520,3CI2 12,2,L? 
UCW ? C L ] t C Y  
P 2 1  218  P3B P t F  P 3 A  P 3 0  P 3 C  94C s 4 5  p4G C O S T  
3,C0010,590 3,900~0,900 0,500 0,750 2,950 2,45d 4 .3C12  1 ,? t jS  ? I 3 7 2  - 6 1  
3.500  8 .650  5 m 2 5 G  0 m 9 r J O  2,520 Go750 6 r 3 5 0  3 , 9 5 3  SoIiCO 1 - 2 3 3  6 . ' > - 1 3 3 o f ! !  
I *. i i . 25U 8 . 4 C O  5,500 0,900 2-,500 OoSSG Q , 4 S O  1,453 6,DCO 1 . ; ~ 1 3  6 i Z l l  ,5CI 
C.500 6.4GG 5.500 0,300 2,500 0,750 6 , 9 5 9  0,953 6 , 0 C Q  1,033 4 5 3 7 3  - 2 6  
7,5CO 8.460 5.53C 9=900 2.,5CO Go750 6,950 3,35~2 3,'jZrJ l,rJ33 3"341,25 
O,CDCI 8.403 5,503 0 , P C G  2.,5Gi) 0,750 4,950 3 , 9 5 3  6.3C6 1,323 42571 ,A5 
C O S T  O F  F O L I C V  I S  3303212,45G 
I 
NEW POLICY 
P 2 l  PlF! P3R P 1 F  P 3 A  P3D P3C O$C P B E  PGG C O S T  
Go00010,060 3,900 0.800 0,250 C0750 2,950 2 , 4 5 0  3,750 lo8523 71321 -53 
C,OOO 8.4CO 5,500 0.9CG 2.503 0.750 5.200 3.700 %.SOG 1.333 64La5.29 
0.250 8.400 5 . 5 C O  1).9G0 2 'mSGO Om750 4,700 1 0 2 0 3  6oliCO IoSGZ 665C5-70  
0.750 8.400 5.509 0.900 2 . 5 Q O  0.75C 5.200 0.700 6.3OG 1.330 44472.23 
i . 7 S C  8.460 5-,500 C090Q 2..500 0,753 4 , 9 5 3  0,959 6.00C 1.tiC.3 3s142,94 
O.OC0 8.400 5 . 5 0 0  0 ~ 9 0 0  2,500 0,750 5,203 0,700 6 , O O G  1.033 (?2203,35 
C O S T  O F  t lEU F n L I C V  X S  323ciT5.125 
. ' 
NEW P O L I C Y  
PZI P I R  P3B P1F P 3 P  P3D P 3 C  O 4 C  P 4 E  74; C 9 S T  
0.OG010.C100 3.000 0 , 9 0 0  0.00C 0.750 2,700 2 . t 5 G  3.250 1.003 ?ZShl .G5 
0.000 8.900 5,000 0,900 2k-500 0o75G 5,700 3,230 5 ,250  C.750 6 4 3 2 5 , 5 E  
O.2SG E.&@C 5,500 0 , 9 C O  2,5GO 0,.750 5,200 3.700 6.00G 1.023 0 5 5 9 4 ~ 1 0  '
1.250 3.4GO 5.500 0,900 2,503 G,75C 5,700 3,200 6 , C G O  1,JCO 4 7 4 7 2 , 2 0  
1.250 8.400 5.500 0 - 9 0 0  2.250 0,750 5 , Z C ) O  007C'D 6.0QC 1 .GO3 3 ? 2 2 3  ,89 
0.060 8.400 5,500 C.900 2 , 5 0 0  08,750 5,700 C!,2CO 6.OGD 1.1223 41101 - 7 5  
C O S T  OF tJEW ' = O L I C Y  I S  326344,034 
R : S E ; l V Q X K  S T C R A G E S  A N D  R E L E A S E S  
137313732,CQO 11-,4C3 94113664.,Cflc^: 1J ,&s2  134Q22rJl i ,S?;  7 , 3 7 3  
12~2427776.Ct~~O 1C.313Q 90830336.30C 1 5  .DQ.3 1577?2224.C'CZ 2.3.:3 
1 2 ( , C ' 1 3 9 3 4 , C O C  F-,8r30 3 2 ' 9 3 5 C 4 Q o r J O ~  17.343 - 1 6 r ~ i 4 ? ~ 0 ~ . T C 2  7,3 ,,I 
12E9G1944.QC:O 9.500 126?616C0;20G 21 ,364  2G3O81424.~'?2 3,i5;7 
1225O8Z33.,CGO 9,360 12634160Gm3GC 30,lFO Z73611SZ1G.T)~2r). 25.1,'3 
lC,l146752,Ci?C. 9..300 lZ6841600,GOS 24.123 27361152G.2~~~3 12.2G.J 
tJEU F O L L C Y  
P21 F l Q  P3n P1 F P 3 R  p3D P3C p / C  ?4E F'&5 C C j T  
Q,OCl?IC.CCO 3.009 0.906 2.250 G.7SS 2 , 9 5 3  2,452 3.8C.C 1,5C? 713L1 - 5 3  
2 . C i I G  B.?CS 5.000 G , 9 C O  2,5G43 G-750 5,300 O , D C O  SO5CO 1 ,C;3 6 X ? Q ; , 5 2  
C.COO 8.400 5.5f0 0,90G 2,500 0,750 5.450 9 , 4 5 3  6.G" 1 1X 6 5 ? 5 7 , 5 3  
1.500 3.400 5.500 S i F U O  2,560 0,750 5,3C,D 3,3$30 5,752 lo3tCJ 47 35?  .37 
1.31:~ a.socr 5 .599  c.9ca 2 . 5 1 ~  ~ ~ 7 5 ~ )  5,2o;r 3 , 7 5 2  0.3~0 t . : z 3  V ~ / J I  . I T  
L C C O  8.420 r.sac o.300 2 , s ~  o,ssq 5,9c?  3,scis 6 , ~ :  1 , ~ 3  ~ i 2 ~ ? , i 2  
I 
C O S T  O F  h 5 U  c , ? L I C Y  I S  32551?,025 
c I S , i F : V O S F  ~ T C ~ P G : ~ S  AND R E L t  X S  iS 
1!4';z3332-0CCi, 11,15rJ 75323264,30:! 9 - 3 4 ;  13';42651~5.171 ? .  2 ; ' ;  
121C;32')'l&,,C:_$ 1Cm75@ 9 2 5 4 / > 7 3 6 . 3 3 3  16.743 1?!7,=.;C.24;7.1': ; . m d  7 7 3  
6 '  ' & G$1C,5i,4f] ,;()'; 1 'p02C3 llil /,?74i;.;ID.:SC' 7 ,  j?;: 
124,?7rj:::44.cC:C 9 .53c  12681. loQO.SO 2 1  - 5 6 4  2 $3oSc jZ24 . '?3?  n.3.:: 
1 2 3 7 1  (f23.i .OG 9 , S O r !  12654160,2,C!C!L 2 5 , 4 4 3  27367 1 F:2CD?7'! 2',,4782 
1@Z35a352.,LSO 'J,i?OO 1 2 6 3 4 1  brJC ,2OC Z4.12;3 2731511 .52Gm,:i35 1 2 , 2 4 3  
M E W  P O L I C Y  
P 2 1  P I P  P 3 R  P 1 F  P3A P3D P 3 C  PSC 
0.2501G.OGG 3,900 0-650 a,OOo 0,530 2,730 2,650 
0.G00 9.150 4.750 0.900 2.500 0.750 5.900 3.OG3 
G.C.30 8.400 5.500 0.900 2-,500 Ob750 5,700 0,230 
1.500 5.400 5.500 0.900 2.05CO 0,750 5.900 0,009 
1 , ~ s ~  a . 4 ~ 0  5.500 o-,mo 2- isoo o , ~ s o  s.,sso c , i s o  
0,000 8.4CO 5,500 D.9CO 2.500 0,750 5,900 0.3CG 
Y E S E h V O f 4  S T C Y A G E S  Ah9 R E L E A S E S  
137313'792.CGS 11 ,GOO 75323264.,000 1 C  ,192 135420Zlrj,C,C 3a2L;9 
121O32'576,ilCC 113,32)r! 91435736~,LJOO 16,993 1 '5S989RZ4,2S 5,1.22 
136676:734,CGO Q . D ~ C ~  92451132~,3C)!717,495 16315Gf4?,?C3 5 , 6 C ' 3  
i ~ a 9 9 1 7 4 4 . c o o  i i . ~ s ~ ~  126841eOO,?lGO 2 1  .ii% 24?373t;64.;3:23 5 . a 3 3  
1225rJ8288,COO 3,300 126S4160C00C)0 33.1QO 27~61152Cj;~SC 25,133 
tGl l46952,CCO 9,BC? 126Z4160@,000 24.123 27361152CmO92 12,253 
C O S T  O F  PlFU P O L I C Y  X S  3 2 4 1 9 5 0 4 G b  
NEW P O L I C V  
P21 D I P  P3R P 1 F  P 3 P  P3D P3C P4C P 4 Z  P46  C O S T  
G.00010.000 3,900 0,900 0,COU 0,750 2,700 2,953 2,256 1 ,C03 72352 - 6 5  
0.250 3.655 5,250 0,900 2,500' 0',750 5,900 0,303 5,001) 1 , c ~ c )  53653 -54 
0.cjGC 8 . 4 0 0  5,500 0 ,900  2.5CO 0:,750 5,900 0,303 5 ; 7 5 b  1,573 65117,36 
1 .C)OO 8 ,4CO 5.500 0-,900 2*,5GO 0.750 5,903 0,000 5,750 1,300 42577 .95  
1 -2SG 8,400 5.500 0 w 9 C 3  2 03iL70 0,750 5,900 0,005 6,000 1,302 3 9 7 5 l  -12 
0.000 B,4O0 5 , 5 G O  0.900 2,500 0*,750 5 ,9CO 0,000 6 b O Q O  1,233 41779,12 
d E S E  ~ v O I ~  S T C R A G E S  AND 2ELEASES ' 
137313792,CCO 11,4CO f5323264,SCO 10,193 135931316,C3? 7,3;3r! 
122242176.L100 9,803 9O22S53hQ3OL' 17,493 16OEGCC224,079 7 , 6 G j  
1352335k4,CCC 10,050 91  646392,000 17,240 lb5573048.C32 9.335 
1 Z31595~44,COG 9,800 126841 600,OOQ 20,864 2454r33664 ,GCC 3 , G C ;  
123113rji? 3,LGrJ ?:,8Cl3 12h841 r j G 0 , O C G  33,193 2 7 3 6  11520,CGZ 2 5 , 3 ? 5  
101751552,C00 9,800 126-5416QC,OOO 26,123 27361152O,C3S 1Z02!.C 
Y E W  P O L I C Y  
Q 2 1  O39 P1F P 3 A  P3D P 3 C  P 4 C  P 4 E  P / + t  COST 
O,GOC1D,?CCO 3- .PC0 0 - 9 0 6  O , C C 0  0,750 2."103 2-95;) 2,G00-1 ,JSJ 9237Z .55  
9,250 8,4i0 5.503 0-90G 2,5GO C-750 5 , O C O  3,903 4,750 1,239 57547,55 
n.OGQ 9.65c7 5.250 0.9CO 2-0500 C',750 5,900 O,GCLl  5 , S C C  1 , l 3 C O  6 4 3 7 5 . 7 5  
1.ZSO 8.4i;O 5.500 0,900 2,500 0-,730 5,900 9,003 S.7SG 1 ,S20 6 2 2 5 1  -37 
1.50CJ E.4rO 5,580 0,43Q 2,500 Oo7S0 5,650 3,256 i , a O O  1,1'..'? 3:753.21 
Q - J G C  d . 4 C C  5,500 !I-960 2,500 0,950 5 , 9 3 0  3 , 3 0 3  6 , G C O  1,233 4 1 5 9 3  - 1 2  
C.2ST 3 ;  kEW F Q L I C Y  IS 323234,687 
